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Christmas Ca.rol.
Whoso hears a chinxing for Christmnas at the niglbest,
Hears a sound like Angels chanting in their glee,
H-ears a sound like palm-boughs waving in the highest,
Hears a sound like ripple of a crystal sea.

Sweeter than a prayer-beil for a saint in dying,
Sweeter than a death-bell for a saint at rest,
Music struck in Heaven with earth*s faint replying,
«Life is good, and death is good, for Christ is best. "

-Christina Rosetti.

C. H1. Corey, D. D.

BY D.B. SAWVVER.

Chiarles 1-. Corey was inatriculated iii Acadia College iu the aut-
uin Of 1854. His home wvas in Albert Coanty, N'ew Brunswick. He
is renienibered in Woliville as a young mani of a genial and sunny
disposition, who easily maintained first-class ranli in lus studies, was
distinguished by a decided religious life and was inclined in those
early years to engage in mission work. He received the degree of
Bachelor of Arts froxu Acadia in June, 1858, and lun the autumn of the
saine year entered the Theological Institution lu N~ewton, Mass. Or.
the completion of is course here in the suirner of 1861, lie -was or-
daiued as pastor of the l3aptist Church in Seabrook, New Ramnphire.
He remrained here successfully perforuxing the duties of the pastoral
office til). January, 1864, wheîu nuoved by the eall for volunteers to enu-
gage iu religious work in the Eederal arniy, lie accepted an appoint-
mxent under the -Christian Commuission. " The objects 6f thiE organ-
ization were to care for the wounded and dyixxg ou the battle-iield, to
couufort thxe sick and wounded iu hospitals and aid the soldiers iu
couiunuicating wvitli their friends at home. luto this se-rvice tixe
young ininister entered wvith ardor and syaupathy and soon -attracted
the attention of the authorities iii charge by his skill aud cnergy iu
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tiiese iîîiistrations. During tlîis period lie wvas wvitli the ariny iii
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas. \Vle at Port Hudson Dr. Corey
Iirst camle into toucli witli the workz of education aîniong the colored
soldiers. The imîpressions received by Iiiiii at this tinie practicaily
cleteriîiîîied the course of his subsequeut lite.

Iii the spring of 1864 Dr. Corey wvas transferred to Southt Carol iiia.
\Vitli great seif-dexîjal and rare tact lie iniiiistered to the spiritual needs
of the colored people in and arouîîid Charlestoni. Aînmidst the distress
axîd the disturbeci social conditions existin îg at the close oi the wvar,
Dr. Corey 's labors were exceediîîgly hiplul iii stretigtheniiig religionis
inifluenîces zind proîîîoting peace aiîd goodl-will auîong ail classeLs.
.1-is tactful disceriumient ::'the riglit tlinîg to do, ins courteous and
symîpathetic inlxer aiîd cliristiaxi cliaracter îiiarlced iiini as tile ian
1 -or the place in those troublous tuites.

At tîte close of the wvar Dr. Corey received an appoixîtîicut froin
the J3aptist H-omie Mission Society to labor aiong tite cotored popula-
tioni oi South Caroliiia iii orgauizing clîtrclit s anu establisiiig scliobls.
B v his zealous and wvîse lab)ors lie m!liieved great siiccebs. 'Iwo yeairs
later lie wvas appointed president of the 'Vhcitoloaîcal Institute ini
Augusta. After two years' service ini this institution, lie wvas trans-
ferred to Richmnd, Va. 1-ere hé has been emiployed in a nîost useful
and lîonored service for nearly thirty years.

]3efore Dr. Corey caine to Richnioiid somiething had been attenîpt-
ed in the way of founding a permanent scîtool, but the business c21i-ýe
iiîto lus liands while it wvas yet in its very lirst stages and in nîost de-
pressing circuinstances. 'l'le disinal. buîildinîg which the school
occupied had been once a place iii which relractory slaves had been
conined, fuuds w'vere iuadequate for the needs of the work even on tlîis
scale, and thc people for wlîoin the school wvas designed cared very
little for it. The difficulties were appalliîîg. But Dr. Corey over-
caine thei and carried tlue wvork on to a brilliant, success. Hiis cheer-
fuliess, patience, and faith in the riglit sustainect huxu iii all the dis-
hearteniîig experience of those early days and brouglît frieuds and
inouey to the school. After a tUne better quarters were obtained,
studetits, began to uîîderstaîîd the îneaîiiîg of the geiierosity of tîieir
friends aud a uarvelous developiiieît of iiitellcctual ability soon foi-
lowed. Again eiilarged aîîd iiproved buildings aîîd grounds were
purchased, the course of study was brouglit into better systein and
the policy QI the scliool becaîie defiiiite'uy that of a w.ell organized
Theulogical institution. Aîîd now the Ricliond '1'leological, senl-
miary, withi a large staff of comîpeteîît teachers, a large îîuîîber of
trained studeiits and a inst honiorable record, under tic wise aîîd
faithful admniistration of Presicleît Corey lias beconie the leadiîîg
*rieoîog,,ical Seiiiîiiary for the educatioiî of mnîisters for the nuinerojus
Baptist churches aiuoug the colorcd people of tic South. Few of Uie
graduates of Acadia have accoiî.p)lished an equally useful and lioîior-
able life-work.
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In recognition of Dr. Corey's great success in the work of Theo-
logical educatioii, lie lias received tle degree of Doctor of Divinity
froi four colleges. t-lis Aliinft Mater gave hinii the degree Iin 1892.

Problems and Inspirations in the Future of Acadia.

CONCLUDJÎ1> FROM LAST ISSUE.

2. A second inspiration for the future is found in the fact that,
wvnatever didicuities inuiere in tue problenli of educational efficiency,
tiiese diliiculties have already been successfully grappled with, and a
higl degree of

El'C1EN4CY RIAS BEZN îVrrAINED.

Tlie experîxuental. stage was passed lo.-%g ago. For decades the work
of Acadia lias been recoguîzed io t onily in these provinces, but in the
western provinces of the Dlomnion, and in the United States, as a
wor.k ofl mgl educational value. Were it necessary to niake good the
assertion respectiiîîg the ellnciency attaiîîed, 1 nîîight point to the
stanclîîîg of ttue graduates ol uiz universîty, whlo, are found iu every
hionorabie calling, and înaily ol wvioin hiave risen to national, and even
continental distîncton.

1 uîigîît instance lurther the devotion and affection to their Aima
.Mater oi Acadia's sous wilerever loulnd. Thiey are fond loyers every
ont. 1. have lounci tileil in niany places îar away, and 1 cannot
imagine dlivotion more ilteinse. A letter reached me the other wveek
iromn a distant graduate, resicient iii the UJnited States, and well k-nown
iii the worlci ol letters botUi iii tliat country and xin Canada. Referring
to tie College, aud to, a request 1 liacl madle of him, lie -;aid, Il do not'
led tuit 1 lave timue just now to brooci a song wvorthy of my Almxa
Mater, but iny lieaît, mny iieart is wîîh lier." This is typical of thec
îeeuîng ou lier sous tiverywlieue. Obviousîy this devotuoxi is flot ex-
plaînaule o11 pureiy senuiluental grouixos. Acactia is reniembered un-
quesîîouiuaoy as tue noine of lgîl sentiment and muanifold cliarin, but
taest men love lier cuîleuy ior tue aiscîpinie andI culture Slie inxparted,
wvnicin uitti c ii o0 mieet uîîe's opî'vrctuni. ies ana( duties.

1 suait be par.loiieu l at unxs stage £ aud a personal word. It was
îîîy privlege dting suveral ytars ro oe in a position for judgîng at
airst nianI o; Ulie eaucational value oî tUe wvorK done litre. Into, the
'i ncoîogical cepartuient oi i,ýicixîascer Umlversuty iii winch 1 served
caille g racluztes 01 Acauia, oî 'loronto tiîuversity, and of other institu-
tionîs. Toronto, bnîivtrsîty is xny owvîî AimaàMater, aud a very noble
University, but I anu auupîy warranteui*rin sayîxîg tbat Ulic Acadia metn
were îlot ontC wvlt beiinc the 'loroîîto men iun tlie toreadthi and thor-
ouglxitss of tlteir preparation. lncleed, owîng to the advantages of
the recîtation systimi wnichi obtains so largeîy hecre, and whichi dis-
ciplinies mnen in constructive thouglit, ana expression, the Faculty
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were wont to confess that in important particulars, the Acadia gradu -
ates were often the bette: inen.

Were an outside judgxnent ueeded on the point of educationai
efficiency, it would be easy to cite expressions of the niost authorita-
tive kind. Last year the Newv England branch of the Alumni took
steps to bring the wvork of Acadia to the notice of New England Bap-
tists, in the hope of some day accouiplishing thý endowinent of a
chair. In consiection with that effort, distinguished mien furnished
for publication their views respecting Acadia's work. I arn tenipted
to quote two or three of these expressions as samples. President El-
liot of Harvard wrote :

"It gives me pleasure to say that Acadia College bas for rjany
years seemed to me to be an institution of substantial menit and large
serviceableness. I hope that the effort which is to be nmade by her
graduates in this vicinity to raise a fund for the benefit of the College
wvill be abundantly successful. "

President Strong of Rochester Rheological Senxinary, a sexninary
which admits only college graduates, 1-ut these froin colleges ail over
the Continent,wrote :

,«it gives me niuch pleasure to testify to the thoroughness and
value of the work done by Acadia College. I have of late years had
nxany of her graduates unde-r my instruction, and I aux sure that no
college whatever has furnisbed our setninary with better schol-irs or
better men. The Christian and Inissionary spirit of Acadia, nioreover,
is admirable. "

President Sehurnian of Corneil wrote:
"It would be a very graceful act for the Acadia Alunini in Newv

England to raise a fund to help their Alma Mater. I cannot forbear
expressing admiration of the excellent work which Acadia College has
always done, and that too in the face of great financial straits."

President Harper of Chicago wrote:
"From the character of those of its graduates with whoi I have

a personal acquaintanceship, 1 can speak tost heartily for the high
ideals of the Faculty of Acadia College and the thoroughness wvith
which they performi their wvork. The College bas done for the cause
of education and the cause of Christianity an immense wvork in the-
past. I sincerely hope that its fnieilds will ratly to its support and
enable it to do even a greater wvork iii the future."

If 1 niay step beyond this list, and quote an expression recently
pexxned by one wvho ranks ainong the lirst educationalists of the Dob-
minion, it shali be the following expression froin the eloquent pen of
Dr. Thetodore H. Rand, u hu tliough a graduate, bas been at a distance
long enough to forai sonie trueestiiiiat( ofAcadia's work. Ile writes:

-I seenu, iii looking back, to owe ail I ain and ail that I have
been permnitted to do, to the stimulus of iny undtrgraduate years at
Aýcadia, and the inspiring life and feik',ý-s1xip of those years. The
w~orr. wvhirIx Aradia's sons have acconxplishied, at hoine and abroad, is
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very noteworthy, and testinxony of able educators to the institution
which bas donc so mueli with such liiîuited fluancial resources. The
Maritime Provinces have an enviable reputation in respect of the ont-
put of their Iiighier institutions, and of noue more thati thèse of Acadia
University. "

This thien is the second source of inspiration for the future-the
degree of excellence already reachied, despite the inany difficulties eti-
couutered.

3. But there are other inspirations. Froin these I cuil for
mention to-niglit as a third one,

TIZ III5TORY 0F THE PIeOFESSORIATE.

At an early stage when stating the problein of educational efficiency,
I pointed out tlîat the lixnited sources of supply meant limitations iii
respects to the plaurE. that could be entertainied, in respect to the nuin-
ber of professors that could be eniployed, and, as soine inight think,
in respect* to the equality of service that could be secured. That last
clause 1L inserted that 1 iuight at this stage return to it and answer it.
It is true, I prestiuuc, that in a few instances professors have ;vitlî-
drawn to accept more lucrative positions-- elsewvhere. But is it true
that the financial stringency hias iinposed upon the University an in-
ferior staff ? Is it not îather true that froni the inception of the work
until this day there have been upon the professoriate of Acadia, inen
of mark and distinction, mnen who, had they been ininded to seek thq
c'wn, night have doubled and perhaps tripled the salaries they have
received. Who does not knowv that there are inen upon the staff Lo-

day, of whoni this is l iterai ]y true. They have labored ini this service
as muen labor in1 the Gýospcl, fur Christ'.- sake. They have flot looked
for a utaterial quicl pro quo. 'ut have coule to this service in a spirit
of self-sacrifice and devotion. This is incidental to the greater Chris-
tian conception we have already considered, it is a gracions fruit of
the spirit of Christ. This University iii regard to its professoriate lias
been run on the principal oi dollars plus Chîristian devotion, and
therein is the explanation of its noble achievenients witlî such scanty
uteaus.

Now ini this feature of the history I find relief and inspiration.
A capable and inspiring professoriate is a first desideratuin iii a col-
lege. This being se, it is a happy thiug for a people wvith no larger
means than we possess to kuow that there are inen wvho are swayed
by other motives than the size of the stipend iii this great wvork of
Christian education. We hîu.ve xo riglit to presume upon the self-
sacrificiug spirit beyond the point of absolute necessity. We oughit,
at the earliest practicable miomnt £0 condition our professors more
favorably than at present, but it is F_ -'ident that, as iii the past, so for
nauy years iii the future, we umust find mlen, who to some extent, will
serve for the love of serving, and wait for the full rewvard at the Mas-
ter's own bauds. 1 ani not afraid that wve shali lack in mnen of first-
class ability tbroughl the decay of this spirit. The exainple of the
past wvill tnt be lost upou the future years. Self-sacrifice was nomion-
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opoly of theFatîxers. ilistor vwili repeaititselfaind, thiougli straiglit-
enied iii our iiîoney resolirces, -we shall continue to be rieli iii the
inteliectuai efficiency of the staff, and ricli iii inueli cise whichi nxonev
could not buy.

1:INAS'CI AGAIN.

If befote I conclude these references to the inspirations of the fut-
ture, I xnay turn once more to the umiatter of finance, wviich to Soule
niay seeni the hardest probleini of ail, I would point ont tixat encour-
agenients in this di.rect ioni are by ne mnus wauting.

It is no0 sliglit en<rourac' enxent for the future, tliat an institution
founded uipoil the vohlantary pirinciple, arnd dependent for its existence
and support upon the benefadtions of i liimited section of the coulntrv,
lias already ainassed the prroperty, and endownents whicli are iii the
possession of the Governorm of Acadia to.day. Iii this, on'-t of the fiair-
est spots on the round earth, is a University property whicli, witl
that of tlie a Qfiliated sehlools, is worthi at least one hundreil thousand
dollars. The endowxnents of the College for the purposes of ticeanits
departinent reacli another huniidred thousand dollars, In connection
mith this plant are nployed ten professors, and sixteen other iii-
structors. Now, I say, that the acciiilatiox of this noble possession,
froni the gifts of a people who at the beginuing oi' the educational
work were few and poor, Nvlho to-day are by no neans a weaithy people,
and who concurrently w'ithi the gathering of the property have beeni
giving for luany years several thousands of dollars a yc'ur in direct
gifts to thec -urrent expenseb of the College-I say that this faet fur-
nishies substantial grourid on whlich to base exp-.etations for the future

Thiere is also the encouragenuerit recexmtly afforded by the bequest
of thxe late Mr. ]?ayzaut for purposes of Thcology. Thiat bequest nuay
not niake- complete provision for the departinent wvhich nust be creat-
ed, but it conistitutes, a gift of munificent, proportions, aud furnishes
assurance that the day of liberal devi3ing for tbe edueational work is
waxing not waning.

Just now a new financial project is on hiand, and ut itsver3 incep-
lion encouragements of a very real sort liave put hieurt into the under-
taking. Several înont-is ago, it was dec:ded that au appeal umiust be
mnade for $75,000.00 for the ligbtening of debts and the increase of the
Coliege exdownment. It was flot deenied prudent or even legitiniate to
enter upon the camlpaigui tili the proposai bad been ratified by the
Convention. Since the Convention, the occurrence of another Convenl-
tion, thme nmanifold cares in conniecti%ý- wiAtix the opeingrofecohlege, the
preparation needed for this occasion,-these, and other duties, have
prevented v'our president froin enterizxg forially upon the niore publie
unidertaking. By anticipation, however, correspondence was openled
several, inonths igo wvith the Anerican Baptist Education Society,
wvlich resulted iii t'ae visit of Dr. Moreliouse, and whichi lias created
ground for lhope thmat substantial help niay corne froin, that quarter.
That is an encouragement wlxich xnay prove to L'e of an inispiring sort.
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Otiier long-tiime friends of the college have mnade promises wliich a(d
tho--isands of dollars to our credit, and 1 have no doubt that wvhcn iii
a few davs our hiands are frec to enter upon tche canvas, i coi,.cert wvith
others whoîn the B3oard shall appoint, the response --ill be wvortliy of
your history, and fully equal to the exigencies of the tinues.

Were there tinte I mniglit dwell uponi the encouragement furnished
by the growing appreciatioii of tie Colge, as indicated iii the inag-
niificent fr#-.luxxxian class of 5o whaicli lias just entered upon its wvork.
Or 1 iiiighit efflarge tupon that inspiration whlaih crowns ail others-
the confidence that Father Harding was righit wvheti lie nanied the
College "The Clxild of Providence," tL2 confidence thiat tic God of
wvisdorn and goodness vhîo lias led tiaus far througli stornai and shine,
Nvill lead and guide tlirougli ail the days to corne.

But I fear, MNr. Chairuxian, that I have already taxed the patience
of tlt2 audience, and 1 naiust conclude. Permit me a brief closiiý
word. 1 bave set forth as 1 understand the-:xî the leuiding
problenis of our ixiiniediate or renioter future. They are difficuit
enougli. But wlio will say that iii the presence of the -inspirations I
have enuîîîerat-d there is rooni for anything but courage- and confi-
dence ? A'should deeiu myseif z, hopeless pessimiist if I could clierisli
any otaer feeling. I do not forget that these inspirations spring al-
inost wvho1ly froin the past. My position is a happy one. Otiier mnen
have labored and I anm eiteriîug into thîeir labors. I ana reminded
that ixpon this platforin sits one whose administration lias covered
nearly haif of the University 's hîistory. rhiis past froniwhich I gatler
in!-piration lias been very largely created by luis own wvisdoan and
fidelity The more I becomne fainiliar wvith the facts of life here, the
nmore ixnpressed amn I with the greatness of the services lie lias render-
ed. As the standard passes froin biis hiands ta mine, I would pay Mîy
tribtute ta bis greatness, and express tlîe hope Lhat in soîne humble
ineasure at least I inay prove vrt to follow wvlîere lie lias so grand-
IV led.

florton Academy.

The present sehool year will coniplete the seventh decade iii the
Iiistory of Horton Acadeniv, wlhuicli it appears, is the oidest but one of
]3aptist Acadeinies in Aiuerica. During thi- past siiiniier vacation.
the iliterior of the Academiy home lias been. inuch iiuxproved, and the
changA -1 appreciated by the students.

This s:hoolh as special elaiinîs upon the Baptist votîng men and
boys of ti'.ise Maritimie provinces, botît by virtuc cf its past history
axîd work, a nd by its profitable courses of study and its efficient staff
af1teacaers. It is eqtipped aid arganlized to iisi3er totUic needs of
various classes of students. Its îîîatriculation course prepares for en-
trance into the Unxiversity, its general course, for teachilng, and if
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bookkc'ping stenography and typewriting be added, a good prepara-
tion for miercantile life is xiiadv. The nianual training course,
suppleinented by the general course or the inatriculation course...lifts
the stadenit far along on any one of the engineering courses. Then,
if one chooses to avail lîinseif of the free instritc,ý.on of the school of
Horticulture, lie is enriched by so inucli the more.

This statetneut of the scope of the %vork possible, at once differ-
entiates such an Acadeiaîy froin, the ordinary Higli School, and estab-
lishes its dlaii to the generous patronage it is yearly receiving.

Then again, tic superiority of sucli an Acadexny to the public
111gh School is more clearly perceived, xvhen one takes irto accou'it
the affiliation of the Acadeîuy xith the other departuients of the
'Univ'ersity. While the Acadeuîy lielps to enlarge the life of the vw'hole
student body it shares liberally in the life of the xvhole.

The averagE student but fdintly realizes how mucli bis horizon is
broadeued and bis life enriched by this wider intellectual, social and
rcligious association His clearer apprehension of the nieaning and
value of culture because of bis contact with cultured persons ; bis

quickened ambition to enlarge lis knowledge-, lis cltarer view of the
possibilities of achievenient and usefulness, the strong and listing
friendship forined, the individuality and self reliance developed by the
campuis and gymnnasiumi contests, ail testify to the impulses -nad in-
spirations peculiar to sehools of this character and environnient. . If
parents, anmbitions for the success of their sons, and boys, desirous of
lnaking the imost of theniselves, could more clearly perceive the r'd-
vantages peculiar to Horton Academy, auci could nnderstand at how
sinall an expenditure of inoney these benefits could be secured, doubt-
less niany more would find their way to its classes.

Aniong- tlîe advantages to be received is the power )f self control
necessarilly developed when one steps out fromn tbe larger freedoni of'
the suîall. bome circle into tbe larger organization of the student body-
H-ere, ecdi s requircd to so circumscribe bis liberty of action as nut
to disturb the harinoiy and xvell being of the scbool. Each as an in-
tegral part of the whole, nxust, to avoid discord, nmove xvitb the xvhole
body'. This self contrul prevails ini the public school during only a.
short period of eacb of the five days of the week. In the boarding,
school it is alnuost constant. rrhus the student learns flrst, how
nccessary snch limnitation is to a coînmunity of life, and secondly, bow
to confori hinuself to this necessity . The value of this discipline in
bis after relations to society and the state is very great and xviii save
liiiii froui nxauy a difficulty, and xviii help hifi clearly to apprehei.dt
the necessity of law and order in civil afiairs.

9 ~ f Xt9 kbo W «1Émo i

Monumnents are relernble to txvo distinict'classes -those whvlichi are
intended to recail the inexnory to life,properly called mionumients :and
tiiose which are inteded to induce veneration in death, propcdcy e"alled
slîrinas or sepulchres. 'ro the first we intrnst the glory,to the .,econd
the asiies, of the dead.--Rnskiiu.
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Acadia Seminary.

Inv 'ri-ii' PINCIPAL.

Acadia Se.ninary lias begun its eighteetith year iii ail unpretciîtious
ine-iîier with littie of the extraordinary, to é.-atch the ears of th(. public,
with inucli of tliat quiet earnestness and conscientious devotion to
highi ideals, whichi inakes for truth and rigliteousness.

The atteudauce is ucouragiiug, the present nuniber cf resident
students, fifty-five. exceedinig tliat of any fail terni since t',e sclîool
-%as founded, with the exception of tlîat Of 1892, wvhen the ntw wving
wvas opetued. Whien there is added t,) tlîis the resident teachers and
college ladies, the nuiner becomnes sev, nty-six, a school family coIn-
pariiîg not unfavorablv, perlîaps, ini size and characteristics with aný
other iii the province. lt iiiay be an iuteresting fact to sone that the
school begani its history inl '79 with resident attendance of nineteen,
seven of wvhoîii were fromn New Brunswick, onie froni Prince Edward
Island, and eleven fr-oin Nova Scotia. 0f the fifty-five resident stu-
dents to-day, our owvn province sends forty-three. New Brunswick
uIiie, Cape Breton, Prince Edç.ard Isla1uid and ïMaine, eaclî, one.

Thùe distinctive societies of tie school are few- In rehruary, 1891,
the 'Vomng Woinen's Chîristian Association wvas forxîîed in consequence
of an address given the students lîy an outside speaker ou Christianî
activity and the ainis aîîd nietlîoci of Christiani associations. The
object of the Association is that of aliîiost everyone of its kiud,-the
developinent of Clhristian character in its invaîîibers and the prosecution
of active Christian work. At prcsent the society nuiubers forty active
aniii tweinty associate enilbers. Pra) r nieetings arelield twice each
wveek. On Suuiday nîorîîings tie scliool iuneets the Principal for Bible
,work which if, quite independetît of the Bible study prescribed in the
curriculumi. The Life of Christ, as outli ned in the Elakesiet Lessons,
is the subject of study thîs year. A iuiissioniary meeting is held each
uîîonth. These meetings are ufteîi addressed by nîissionaries frotu the
field aîîd others especially iiiterested iii the work. Four years agi-,,
the society voted to qend regularly the nioney necessary to support
two girls iii Miss Grays Mission School for girls iii Biiulipataîin,
India. It is hoped that before long the Seiuinary îuay have a larger
sliare tlian at present in defiuîite work of this kind.

An appareîîtly successful society, however, wvith large nuinbers
and religions services wvoll sustaiined iinay easily miss the finer spirit-
uial devebopient whicli should be its chief aimi. There seeins to be
g.reat danger iii this age of ceaseless activity of cnltivatiîig -the
r-stess viii that hurries to and fro, " anxious to se)-je the lâasternmuch,
rather thanl to pieuse JuIini pe;fec«ly. Soul culture is a delicate, subtie
proce.4s wrought only throughi se.cret and intiuiate commîunion wvith
thle Divine, that iiîeasurable power wvhich silcntly lifts it to higher
levels. The~ Y. W. C. A. of .the Seiîuary, earîîest for its deepest
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rovtî lias takenl as a iiuoto for the yer''aeChrist your daili
coinpaniiun . ', (;Uided by tijis tiionglit iiiay it hecoliie

* 'he sweet pîeseuice of a g-cod dli flUsed(
Andc in diffulsion ev'er more intense.

'Mucli that is pîcasanit iii the Seiniary life centers ýrouiiîa the
mneetings of tlî! Pierian Socity, lield on the fi-st aici third Satiirdav
e*venling(s of eaci miolith. 'l'le societ-, wvas organized iii the fâIl i '79
takzingt its naine froin the district iii Thiessaly, ceiebrated iii early &xreek

poetry for its worship) of music. It is openî to ail niemnbers of the
sehool, teachers and pupils alike. anci to tue voulng ladies of the coilege
w~ho l)re';,eit tieir naines for hionorary mieînbership. Its meetings are
doiîîg a vers- necessary aîîd important worlc iii developiiîg iii the stu-
Oents conîfidenice anid case iii appeariiig hefore au audience, for eitiier
a iiterarv <or a muîîsical pe;forniîance. A certain excellenice of accoîîî-
plishîtiient-the standard is tiot iow-is denianded before a studeut is
aillowcd( to app)ear on the piatforni iii a I'ieriaii meeting. i usic aiid
rea(lilgs are always reîîdered witlîott tiotes. It is seldoîn that a ren-
derilîg fanils to he acceptable. Original essays and debates sonuetitues,
comiprise a part of the progranmme. The readiîîg of the Thistie, tlîe
Pierianii paîîer. edited eacli nîonth by one of the stîîdents, is alvavs
iooked forward to withi pleasure. For flîxancial, rasons, it is consid-
ered best tîtat the paper be seidoin priîîted.

A word iii regard to tue reguiar scîtool Nvork îîay be ini place liere.
An idea seeiîîs prevaieîît abroad tiit iii the average lioarding School
for vonngi4 ladies alnîiost evervtingiý inav be iooked for except close ap-

plicationi to study. Tixat this is a nîiistakeun notion iniglît lie readiiy
seen froni a week 's, residence in the Seiniary. Froîni the moment
thit the gongz soîîîîds iii the diiîî. gray liglît of the xîîorîingia1 iuîtil

iihsare extinigtîishied at tenl p. iii.. every hotîr lias, a defiiLe claiîîî
up)on it. If iidnlii glit vi gils. apparently so iisýpensable to .il(- schola-
ly muiiid, are coîîdeinned as a prodigal e\pemîdittîre of voithful eniergy
no waste of the hours of day is encouraged. The Scuuinary ofièrs to.
students four courses of -;tiidl-collegi-zte, -art, piano. and vocal. To
comîple te wvoric of any of thiese requires application. earuîestiîess.
amid abilitv. Tl'le workz of ecdi course, if neither elaborate nor exteîî-
sive, is svsteîinatic and thorougli. well preparing tic studciit for hroad-
er work iii tîxe College, Art Inistittite or Coîiservatory of Music.
]3etter still. for the îîîany who are of îîeqessity denied the advaîîtages
of mîore adiçv.anctd traiiiig- %chools. it Inys the foundfaxion for an iîîde-
pendent liberal culture whiih willi lift tlieun out of self :.nd supply
withi a round of purest pîcasurc. days auîd iîours whlîih iriglît other-
w.isý lie barreii and îîionotoîînuîs indecil.

Tlue Swniniary lias au imiportant umissioni. Ifs irleatls -ia: ighitly
ceue ed îcan.e Christ centertrd. Thiere is iiuuncli about it tOiat would

weii liec diffi:rciît .iiiiuclu tîtat wonild 'visely lie enlarged . vet -'tuxie
anud pativiîîee." as tlie E asternl provcrb puits; it. laug tlie iiiiilmorry
leaf to sai I.' isliop louruî worldllv wise phliosophy solluudL-
<mie trucý îîoti for al wrer.



1-1ecouninon problein, yours, mine, evervoile's,
ls-îot to fancy wbat *"ere fiair ini life,
]>rovided it could be-but fanding first
\Vhat inay bc, tiien finid how to iniake it fair

Upto our limaxns.

Jubilc Celcbrations at the Lleart of the Empire.

The Diaunond Jubil±e of Queen Vietoria's reign wvhichi was al
but universallv coimîîîenîorated wvill iuake the vear 1S97 one of the
iîîost mlemlorable on record. Nev'er before lias a single hunuan being
been the centre of so niuch earthly spiendour. Our- Queen bias beexi
wvith the Em-npire,sb± lias watched it grow,lielped it grow,aided it with
wise, ripe counsel and a virtuous e\auiple for 6o years.

In Miarcli it w-as lirst oflicialiy proclaiîxîed, thiat H-er Ma-Ijesty
would go iii procession to St. I>aul's Cathiedral te offer up lier tlîanks
to the Supreine ]3eiug for ail the blessiiîgs of lier long reiga. Loni-
don, the 1Hîxxpire's inetropolis. at oince began to prepare for the great
event. Every where lier reccptien Nvas the saine-a inagnificent out-
burst of love and devotien. 'lihe Sovereigns of the other European
States inav weIl have euvied the hxappy lot of a Quccen. whose cixief
-protection is bier people's love.

The streets tbrougb whicli the p)rocession %%as to pass between
Bluckinghxam Palace and St. Paul's are auîong the busiest iii this great
cibV. But for weeks, prior to Jubilee day tlicse presented a more than
Usualiy auiinxated scelle. Evcry space available howver sinaîl, or
large, ini tbe corners, along the sides, on the roofs or between build-
ings w-as beixxg fitted up as stands Large bouses, lialls and even
chur-ches appeared to be sinuiffy pieces of furniture tixat Nvere to be
packed 11p aîîd sent abroad. 01le of the largest stands erected w-as,
il, With.lall opposite the Horse-guards. it took over six weeks to
build. The i-entof the site %vas S45,oco and cost of construction
$3o.ooo.uo. It w-ias built on founidations of solid coucrete fi-oui 3ft. te
6ft thick, i <i tous of tiii'uer and 1,5 tons of 4j5ft. steel girders. b"ing
xîsed. Tlie-c wiere several siixuilar stands holding lupward.q of 5000

people. Eeybuse. jplatforin and seat had to be closely inispectea
aud decided uipoil by speciallv appointecl officiais as safe, ere the
,o%îîer.q Could let thenli to the public. Veneti-iu inasts were erectecl
aloug the w-boue w-ay, frein wvhich festoois of tlonvers anxd loy-al ili-
scriptoins wc suspenldeded. St. James Street transcendei :ail ini
buauty-. At cithxer end wîere two massive Coriiathiau pillais, their
capitals oif gold surinounted liv large globes. aud ihiere base-s adornled
Nvitlî cîxoice gro\viug palais auid fl(Iers. Forty Venleti;uî îuast, eapped
%vith the lui perial crowîî stoo<l on cadi side o.4 tlxe street. Fron «,îiast to
iuast wcrc Iared festonuls oif evergi-cens fi-oi w-hici Ilang baskets of

ofrare flower5. hirds in fliglit and gMizws oif i-cil. white anîd him

1
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glass whlîih sparkied iii the sun-ligli.anI turned the road %vay itîto
a pathway of qnivering liit. London put ou the gayest and briglit-
est attire, the Iowest estiîîîate being lixed at SI,25o,ooo,oo. 'l'lie de-
corations ivere arrangcd on1 a scale of beauty and îîîagnifience neyer
equalled iu he hiistor-y o! the capital.

Beforejuxie 2211d there were reilearsals of the pîccession tint thicre
iglit be no hlitch in the programmie wheîî the great personagres were

present. The day at last canme. Everytliiî'ý went off as grrandly as the
grand occasion demanded. The pageant, vvwi a panorama beautifuilly
illustrating the triitl of Jolin l3right's f.à.nons words. -England, the
inotiier of living nations.'' The Coloials were -boonored wvith the
niost forwarcl part of the procession. The varions Colonial detpel'-
inients rode as guards of hionour to the eleven premiers of their own
coulitries. lion. Wilfred Laurier accoxnpanied by Ladyv Laurier wvas
the first to appear. The wvelconie accorded lit was inagnilicent.
The otiier premiers rode in pairs. The native coloniais troops at-
tracttd iucli notice. There whlere wviîite mnen, yellow mn, browvu
mten. black men, every colonr, every continent, every race, every
speech and ail in mrus for the British Empire and tlie Britishi Qaeen.
As one lias said,- lJp thev canie inore and more, new types, niew
realnîs, ut every couple of yards ami anthropological, museni,a living
gazetteer of the Britisît Ariny." - u began to îiîcc-rstam;d as niL-cr
bet'ore, what the Emnpire aiinounits to. OQue leels sinall in the face of
the stupendons wvhole, and yet howv great to be a unit in mt. Tu
yellow skimied littie Dyaks front North Borneo, the iniposing sikîs
of the I-longr Kon r amid Strait Settlemnits, and tme Cliiimmese native
police froin, 1long Kong perliaps gaiined the nost attraction. Ttie
latter wearing over their long queue.ý, inslirooin shaped hats lilze
inverted bluè china saucers presemîted a very cunious appearance.
Tfhe etfect, of this colonial procession was so ilia tat there were
tears of prouid feeling ini the eyes of nany in the cruwd. 'Jhenl follow-
ed the l3ristisli araîy in miniature Nvlîicli kcpt up thc keemiest cîno-
tion of deliglit and pride. This ivas led by the tallest imaxi iii the
service,Capt. O. Aines of the Luie Guards beixmg 6ut. Sini. in hieigiit.
The great royal cavalcade of Io Royal princes and represenitatîves:.,
îîas very St L imîig. A haît ivas inade %vlieiî ic R oyal Cardange rmach-
cd Teniplar Bar. -lere according to custoi origimatiîîg iii Elizabeth 's
tine the Lord àlayor liamîded dit: liandsoine s\%,.rd of state iii iLs pearl
scablard with the hilt towarI lier Majesty Nv'ho increly touclîcd it
and ordered ini to lead thîe wav iîîto the citv. Ilt at onîce inonnted
and rod'e off eastwarcl. hare-hcvaded holdinîg diîe swoîd aloft. As the
cortz-e passed 11Y the xctnt.grew more initense. "'VIe eye had
beemi filled witlî splemîdour but. frcshi spleuadour camne crowdimg iii on,
il.. As Uhiiimass of colour becaine Iess miassivc it becaine mumre wonî-
durftmlly colourçd. Ilere riding tlîree and tlîree camme a kaleidoscope
of dazzling-1 horsenten equerries and aidesdecammî anîd aUalani-
bassadors and Princes, ail the ponip of aîl the nations of the eartlî.
No evc could hear nmure: gorgeouness, nu more greums could
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be unies,; Princes are to cloth tie 'iselves iii rainbows and the v(cr.ý
Sun. Mt last tie volleys of clîers tliat had beexi alnîiost incessant
froni the first appearance of the procession broke into seains, r.nd
enthutsiasin swvelied tu delirium as the carniage dramwîî by eiglît iua-
uificeîît creain colon red hiorses cainle sih. Wlen the othier Rulers
of tie wonld drive abroad the escort rides close in at the wlieels of the
carriages; the Queen drove throtigh lier people quite plain and openl
witli just oiîe soldier at the curistone betveeii lier and, tiin.

Duriugr ail the parade of ilitary POIu)p and Royal spiendour
the suit liad been lîiddeîi heliind a hiaze of clonds, but at ii. 15 a. ni.
just as the Qucn left B3uckinghamn Palace the suuisliine burst out
briglit and clear oveqr the jubilant city. «"'liere !" said a lady on
one of the Houschiold staxid.s inl the Palace gardens, '«tîjere ! 1 kneîv
wve siiould hiave the siiîsinie in iiiire !'' Just before the Queen liad
left shie presscd a buiton eltctnically con uected 'xith St. Martin 's-le-
Grand as a signial tîtat lier ra-zcionisly, wontanlly message shlild lie
sent tilrongliont lier v'ast Em'ipire

Froîni ily hctart 1 thauk mv beloved people,
M'\ay GOdI bless thein.

In 16 mnutes after, thej ii.rst, rcp)ly cainle froin Ottawa. This wvas
folIlowed at short iiîtervals h)v replies froini l othier parts. S3oon
al ter*, the procession hand reaclied St. Pauls's. The Queen's carniage
imas drawzî up to tie stups o>f tile Catiiedral. On tiese steps to thîe
riglit %vas ain îinwi uise choic of trainied, btautiful voices, wvich a 03
lv iiiiiber of niiscil perforînlers1 to acconUpauxy the siuigiug. To thxe
lot Nvere lîlgîx digiiitarîes oi tit Lnipiie, anîd iii the centîre '.Vere tie
officiaîiuc clergy lîeaded by the Arclibisliop of Canterbury. Al im
Royal personages were ainiaîî-,td in a suiicirclu iii front of the build-
ingr, tlius leav'ing 1-1er Majesty iii the zenitre. he wliole choir, the
coînpaiy on ilhe Stanids, at tilt: wviidows, on the house-tops, and
alway downl the Street, ail unlcovered, began te, ýin- thîe Huildredtlî

]>aî, ''oic ye befoie hiîîi and reo T.' 1len the Te Denîni
l'aud.aulius w;îs suug-I ver. iuipressively. At first it began softiy,
but tciwald Uie end thec wvhole vocal andlisrîetlsrig oîe
lu overwhleliiiugi power for tic closiîîgtvordls;--"O Lord initlice, Ilhave
trnstcd Jc ie ic eyer be colifouuded." Few iuaincd uîînîiovedj spec-
lators of tuIn soluinîn and. iînpre-ý:ssive scelle, "'lienl the populace lu oue
great body, joilud with thîe crowiied lîeads, the princes, the st<ates-
%lien. the bishops aid ail tie noble auld brilliant assenibly frontiuig 1-1-e
stately uditict:, lu singiuig tu lie Old H1-ldredihi tuîîie -AIl people thiat
onl eartlî do dwl" and the l)oxologyV. Thien again wvas siiig tice
Nationial Altlieni witlî sîîchî spirit as was truIl' felt. A Inisl asq of
duatlî fiiloîv'Cýd wlile Uic Stve!ruigu, ho- w1lonî ail licarîs -o out il] lOVC
-îndsîipaiv Iowcd lier veiiî:i-ible lead, -as tie ]3aniedictioîî w,,,,
be.iîig pronotînceil ljttic wîviiier is thîcre tlat slic lîad bz~eii over-
cojjic \vitli tilt nigrit and p)ower' of that final outburst of praise alfci
h1'lîaksgiviuig. T1'he tears ful fast downl that k'iîîdhflu «ce. andc the~
bands Nwei*e seen to tremible. Svrlimues ù'hing lier pr<'gress
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tlîrougli the city, iverc Jier eniotioîîs stirred by the loyal rec:eption
gliven lier, but every tiinte théè noble Princess of Wales leaned forward
and syxiipathetically prcssed lier hiand. Ere leaving St. Paill's-, Dr.
,retuple callcd for thrte iuhters for the Quteii. Iîîstantly thie great
silence that prevailed was broken, and tie peut nip feelings of ail the
niighty host, gave vent to sucli cheeriing as liad never beexi made
l)y so large a concourse of people before,

On the evcîiing of Jnne 22nd axîd for two or three da3's folloîvilîg.
Londonî %vas ablaze v'ith illuminations. Iii the city especially tixese
were; on a scale of iiîîparaUleled( iiuagnificcuce. Over the cliief en-
trance to te B3ank of E nglaxid wvas the inscription in lcttere of living
fire, «"Sîxe Wrotuglît 1-1tr People Lastiîig Goodl." The pilliars of
tlie Manlsion H-ouse anîd the Royal Excli-angce w re entwviiîed .%,jtll
bands of lighit. Ini the former alonle 35,000 g2,as gets %vere used ini
decorating. It wvas inuch desired that St. Paul 's shoîîld be illuiinat-
ed but tîte possible danger of ire prevented. Instead of this, power-
fui electric searcli lighits were focused on thc Doîîîe and West front
-mith wvoîderful effeet. The Doine stood Ui) clear against the dark
sky and tîte stone wvork supporting and crovimîg it glowcd like
whitest inarbie. It is said that the cost of this wvas at the rate of
$7,ooo a niglit or $2-o a mjinute. Along the wviole route tihe lxun
ationE wverc indescribably grand. The crowds that fiocked to see
tiiese were immeîînse. Ncver liad so uîany millions been thronigl the
streets at once before. Vehieles for several niglits, after a certain
tinte, wvere îiot allowed iin tliese stret±ts. Vast iiîlititudles, passed thronghi
ini two stl*t.:ýiiiîs, one being kcept to the riglît and the other to the left.
lherc w'as no particular crushing, no accidents. no faixîtiîîg to speak

of and no faxni-isliniiii the streets. P>olice arrangemients were so ex-
czAlent tlîat xîobody realized tlîat aîîy arrangemients liad been îîade.

-Tlie Sovreigul Lady iii wvhose hionour everytlîing hand bu±ei donc,
wvas delighlted with all; lier subjects tlhroughrlout the Empire eiijoved
theîîîselives hugely -, îot a single accidenît diuînîîied the lîappiness of
Jubilce Day in London -, te Procession was tîte iîîost splendid ever
Nvitnessed; tlîc review at Spitliead traiîscended ii îagiiificnce aîîyý.ixîg
of the kind rerordced ini tlie amials of our navy -,and the review at
Aldershot was a triiînîiphi for our brave littie arîîy. " Our gracions
Qucen lias lived to sec two jtlbilees; iin tlîe dispcxisatiou of kindly >Iro-
videîîce îuav Victoria live to se axiother and a graîîderjubilee.

(;od Savc tie Queen
J. O. Viîice. '%j
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1.

Coine love, and let us sweetly sirig
A carol to our Saviour-Kiug,

To-dav is Christmxas day.
Make a]] thie urry 2choes ring;

0, let our liearts be gay
This happy holiday !

For Jesus left lus houxe a'ýove,
Camne down ini lowliness and love,

To wvasli our sins awvay aud take away death's sting
So while -we watchi alid pray, 0, let us also siug

Siug 1 g ive the lordly his a voice.
Trîey* xait ln silence, yct rejoice

Praise. -axid they eclio praise.
They long to join us uni Our joys -

'Tis ours to leaçl the l-avs.
Aug-els, througlu cndless ~as

Witli lieavc..ilv munsic clear and sweet,
Bow low arotui their NIASTER S fèet

As iuîcense sweet our lavs,-our Christmuas Carols risc
\Vc Silxg Our F~riaspriuise. whose glory flis the skies.

JEREUNHAI! S. CLARKxu, '99
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The Y. W. . A.

'l'o the yoling woinn who have been iin attendance tit Acadia
during the past fé\v years the Youîîg \Voinenî's Clhristian Association
lias beexi a înost imîportant factor oi College lifè. On une of the ear-
liest evenling"s of the year a R-'eceptioni is hield for the Ppose of m'e-
comîiîîg new iiienibers and securingý thieir iîîterest iii the Association
and the liieinhbers thus becomîing iîîutuaIIy uqtiiiited at once forîîi
thenîiiselve:s juta a uie ad

'Ne wlia coii5tittite the Association 's nenlersilip at tilt preseîît
timie are greatly iiiubted Ia those who feeling tîat the Christianî 111e
of the youiitr %voilei iiiiglit lie steîhe e stablislied sucli a aio-
graiizatiaîî the aii of whicli is ;-- tlie developenient oi Christian
character iii its niexuibers and the prozieL'ution ai active Ciiînstiaîîi work
particularly aiungni the yotung woinen of the Institution. " 'Ne cher-
ish the îucîinory ai'the farmier workers aîîd iii that niieinory fiud inany
ail inspiration.

'l'lie iuionth af April 1894 marks the begînuiuig of the Assocization'sý
liistory. 'flic young waînen af the Callegre mîet and were addressed
by twa represenitative's f roi the X'aung Men's Christian Assaciatiaii,
-,Vho uirged tilt foriuig anmouig the yaunlg wonîlen ai anl organizatioil
siiiiiliar tu that whichi existed aniioigý the yauig mien. JSive of the
yoanngý wvonien were appainttd a coiuîittet lor tilt coilsideration of
thet iiatter and at a second iieeting heîid a iew c1av.- later the caommiit-
tee's report ini favour of an Association wvas adopted, tilt u'eniibersl
ta comprise the girls af the Calleget and Acadeîuy. Thte naines %vere
etirolled. As the Collegre year was niow so inearly aveur it wvas decid-
cd by tic Assaciation tlîat nua wark should be takuin Up umîtil the fol-
loiviiîg Auitinni, wlîeî tie aid studenits should returii ami the nle%
ailes wvlo iinight cornie %vould be ilivited ta jain iii tie advanceinent af
the lately orgaîîized Association. Accardiingly at the opeîingii ai the
Fall t(71 ni lu 1897 Nwark Nvas uoinnxcneiced, the ariginal Constitution,
liawevcr hiaving been replaced by the Constituitioni of tie X'ouîig
\Xoîucîî's Chi-istiau Associatian iii Collegres anîd Seminaries, ilit
muakinîi s mîe linkl iii a uxiitinigchain. '1lhe "Evangcl,' a Y. W, C.
A. paper wvas welcaxned nionthi by mîoifîth and fouiid inany fricnds.
m~llo this ycar receive with regret thi nws tlîat its publicatian eau muot
present be continuied. Not haviing the oppoTtuîîity to hear fi-oui other
Associations tlîrauglhe icol uiîs of the 'JSZvaligcl1" it lias been espec
iallv interesting ta have rccived letters frain several sister Associ-
ationis, OuI ]tercolltgiatu C( u.uîit',tL lîa',iîx, St't ta tiieni gre<Atiugs;
fr0111 aur iiiiîibcrs.

For stmîe tiiîue 13:ble Study ineetiiigs wcre coîîtinued and varions
courIscs Weî 1 ini turul adopted and were -;upppirt!d by the yoiing
-woiiîcî. l'lie question oflBible Study ini aur Association sceiiis, liow-
ever, to be omie ilot easy of soluîtioni anîd for Uic presemit year it lias
b,.eîî 1rec-)iuîîeilîded by tlîu Biblv Study coiiiîuî.ttee Uxat xve follow the
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Initernational Lessons, attending the Bible Class in the Wolfville
)3aptist Churcli. The wvork of Bible Study as an orgaîîized body lîav-
inig thus been laid aside tue itituest of our Association -now centres
iii the Sabbatl i îorning .Prayeriimeetings, oie hiaif homir in l-etigtiî,
icld iixiiediately previous to, the mnorning service at the Chuircli.
'l'le hîoldinig of these meetings was begun iii the Fall of '94 and they
have steadily inicreased iii iii terest during the years that have succeed
cd.

Nor lias the effort beexi liniittd to local work. Conti ibutions have
been miade to various beiitvolcut, objects. Tihis year we purpose
aidinig iii the paymniwt olth Ui ollege expenses of ayoung lady study-
ing ut ait Institution one of whose Teachers wiis while at Acadia a
very liighly esteeîined îîîcîiîber of our Y. W. C(. A.. Monthly Mis-
sioîîary mieetinmgs are lheld tiiat our part in the bringing ol thic world
to Christ îxîav be better realized by us and our devotion to our Master 's
g'treat cause dcepenied.

Trhe past records are full of icourageîîîeît to the tweîîty *se!vi-i
menixbers of the presemit ycar. The prospects are bright. lu ail our
work inay ve be fliviiiely guided anîd iiay the fourth year of our his-
tory bc te fiflest and best, 'e have known.

Last spring xve bade farewell to earncst workers wlîoîn ail miss
but gladly 'se 'selcoiiie a large remîflorceluent to our ranks. W'e pray
Lliat to our iiew iieibers the Association îîîay becomîte as dear as it
is to us aîîd to ail wliose niaines have been upon its roll.

Isobel 1Eaton '98.

Our Y. M. C. A.

During recent years tiie vork at Acadia lias been înarked by ad-
vancenleiil along îîîany Iiies. TMis is especially truc in regard to
Chîristian %vork. Perhajs nîo orgaiîization silice the Ibuîîding of the
college lias operated so poweritully lin the developînent of a stroug
Clîrîstian sentuiment and Ctristiau character amnong tue studeîîts as
the Y. 1\. C. A. lias done. This iîowever, wvas lot, the lirst religious
inîstitution at Acadia. it was iirst adopted by the studeîîts on January
t8tlh, 1889. Previons to tuis date the religious wvoruk had beeîî con-
ducted under the iiianag-ieien!t o tce AcadiaN-Mîssioiiary Society. Titis
Nvas àî very good organization , but as the work of tue Collegec efflargcd
aiid thtf tiiiiibr of students iiuereascd it 'sas fêit that tiiere \vas need
of soine change. The studeiits jlt the need of mnore~ tiorougi orgali-
iz'atioui for aggressive Chiristiani work and the feeling hiad prevaiied for
sioute tinte tîtat soinetliiug better should be iuitroduced iii odr that
tlîc work of God at Acadi-a utiglît be coîîducted more efliciei.tly, aud
yield larger returîts fur the efforts put forth. Acadia previoiis to the
establisiniîe-ut of the Y. M. C. A. w~as inarked by the presetîce cf stroigr
Christiani workcurs, but tiîey feit tliat in order to becoune iiîoýe success-
fuil there was nleed of soîne mîore iînproved orgaxization.
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\Vliat forni this îîeiv organiization slîould takze wvas the quiestion
whlich, concerlied thle.studen-its of tlîat tinme. Différent ideas wvere lield
anîd dififerent sdgg-cstionsýwcýre griven. Abont tlîis tinie Acadia wvas,
visited by tliat well-knlowNv Y. M. C. A. wvorker, M\r. J. R. Mott, wlio
by public addresses and rrivate conferuiices presented the clainsof the
Y. M2\. C. A. to the stuidenits iii sticli a wvay, thit very soon. not\Nitl-
standing thiere liad been soine opposition-opposition, 1îowev'cr, whicil
%vas Soon. overcoie by the eovrigpleas (,f Mr. ~ilott-tlere was a
.strong (lesi re created iii favor )f the e-ta.bli<iitîî"t of sucli an institii-
tion. It was iîot adopted juist at iLi Line, not unitil the fol!owiing
mîonth of jamiary. Th'Ie nien. then. noniiiated and wilio liold the thonor
of btiing the iirst ofTîcers appointed by the Association were :->res.,
11. T. U-e\Vo!fL- Vice Prtsident, <;. P. RayîniondI Rec. Sec'y., C. A,
Eatoni; Treasurer, \V. Tr. Staclîotuse. 'File Secretary 's i-epov-t piesent-
ed suibsequeiitly reiers to the establisiiîînent of tile Association as
follows --- 'On Januiary t8tlî. 1889, thic Cliristiail sttudents of Acadia.
College assenîhled ior tle purpose of or,ýaniziiîg a branci of tlie College.
Y. M. C'. A. Several informai iiuetiiigs liad previonsly beeni held ili
whicli %vas freely discussed the advisability of liaving suich an organ-
ization in connection w'ith the Collegre. Suveral objections w'ere raised
against binding otirselvzes togrý-thc-r for Christiani work under the naine
of a Y. M.C- A. \Vhile- many thonghit that we ougit, to have soînie-
thirig butter it xas finailly decicled thiat the Association, was the best
adapted for iiiiited Christian labor of any organization. at our coiîîiatnd.1>

Suchi a conclusion was arrived at that the Aýssociation was thie
b),st, notwithistandin., soute liad, previouisty tilonglt tliat s;o1etJlillc

Lbettk-r iiigc'lit be establishied. The faci. tlîat it wvas the best lias beeni
eînplasized sinice by tIu-- renrkable progress the Association lias
mnade, 1w the scope of its wvork, and l)y the power it lias been iii effeet-
ing a dloser union of thie students, tlius binding thein. togethler for
more tlhorougli and more ext(:nsive Christian, wvk.L ihose wvlio have
been mnade cognizaiit of the work of tlît: Association ini the past wîill
bc coînlpelled to admit that il wias the riglit tliing establishîed at the~
riffht tinie, and that it W iîa eexi a powerftil factor iii deepeniixg the
svinpatlîy and iii enlarging thîe view.; of the studciits relative to the
Nvork, of the Associationl tlîrouglîout tie world., as well as being instru-
iniexîtal in. the upbiiildliig of (3od's cause and kigoîat Acadia.

ýSoine of tlic cliief features of the Association as presenited by it.s
secretary %vere -''Lt eiiîphasizes tie fact tliat Cliri.,stians slionld cl&
personlal, work, that àt orgaîîi.ze its %vork tlîrougli various coiiiîiittees.
tixat it illaintain loyalty to tAie Chutrcli of Christ, that it secure inter-

cohgaeco-operation throîîgli conventions and coîtesponidence.'
To a great extent these requisitts have been observed by the Associ-
ation. With regard to inîcer-collegiate co-operatioln incl iighilt bc
said. Sinxce its inception tAie .i>cadia, AUsociation. lias bcen stiintxlatud.
and ctrenigtlienled to more effective us!ftluLn-Ss by reasonl of Colege

Convention11s. Froill October 3 1-( to Sth, 1890, the first Mahritimle Coil-
lege Convention was lieId at Acadia. Lt prov'eJ a grand.l success ail
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wvas very hielpful iii creatiug a deeper ani stroiger interest iii Y.
C. A. work. T1'le intercbanging of ideas, the heipfuil suggestions
frontî the delegates, the presence of Mýr. Mýott who-gave the Convention
nîuch information and enLourageiiîcat regarding the wvork of soi
ationis iii other parts, ail tencled to iake tlîis first Convention one of
gfreat pleasiure and profit. lZollowilng as it did so closely to the es-
tablishrnent of our Y. M. C. A. it gave the infant Association îiutcli
strength. and enthusiasi for the carrying on of its wvork. There were
present at tlîis Association besides îMr. Màott, \Ir. E. W. Gorton,
Travelling Secretary -,f the Y. 1). C. A. for the Maritime Provinces,
and R. S. ilrAssistant Secrutary for Japan. lit the autunîin of
' 91 the Convention inct at Mouint Allison College, ano iii the follovi:îg
3year, '92, it wvas ielci at Dalhîousie College- In INovenîber, 1893,
Acadila's turii ca-,inet againi anid delegates gatlîered for the second tinte
fromn Dalhousie, M1t. Allisoa, U3. N. B3. and froni the Prince of WVales
CoJ.icge, Charlottetown. 11L wîas a good Convention. W. C. Ninicent
wvho was then president of the Acadia Association, gave the delegates
ahearty welconie and said tliat the feeling of ecd one was not iiierely

the coiiiiinon feeling that ail tins assenîbled in Convention were fél-
lov- students. Strong as that -%vas there wvas a deper bond of union
- that of UbIristian brothierhood. The best of spirits prevailed tirougli-

out tIiis Convention. Mr1i. Saumiion, President of the Yalte Y. M. C. A.
wa.- presenit and took charge ol înany of the exercises. The addresses
giveni on this occasion wviIl inot soon be forgotteni,particularly thosegiv-
ehn by- Rev. 1). F. Fraser on -C.hristian 1aiiliness," and by D)r. Keirstead
on «Syinlatliy as ant eleinent in the lite of the successful Christian
,worker.'- 111 the fali ol '94 Acadia wvas repr..senitcd at tic Univcrsity
of New Brunswick 1by dcfssr-s. Foote, Mýorse, and Bishiop, and i 1895
at. Mt. Allison by Mcissrs. lackson., Arnistrongo, Spidie. Corbett, and
Clark, and iîî 1896 at Dalhxousie by M,\essrs. Mkorse, Duval, Hardy,
.McCurdy, and Rose. Ant excellent spirit prevailed at ail thiese gaxti.
eringrs and our delegates retuirned feeling that they liad beenl well re.
paid for thc tine spent and miore deteriinîned to work wiil. increascd
zenI iii the initerests of the Assuiciaztioni.

TIhe Y. MU. C. A. ever sixice its establishnment bas recognized thc
impiortance of keepinig iii toucli witl othier Associations and Confer-
ences. it lias proved especiahly lxclpful to, thc Association to send
a (lelegation to the Studenits Conierence hield at N,,orthticld, M1\ass..
every year. It is pleasing to know that this Conferenice is every year
L- :coinig more popular wvitiî the Association, mid our delegations are
growinig larger. Last year the delegation niunbered five Nyhile iii
previons years twvo wvas the largest nuinber sent. Messrs. Shaw,
SuxiallxanNeon, Samnders, --tuart, Cutten., Rose, were the menx
aî'pomntud by the Association to represent us up'to last 3ctar, %vhen the
Association increased its delega1tion and sent Mâessrs. Freeinin, Sloat,
1'arris, Corbett andNe onb

At the close of the first year's wvork there ivas nînicli togratify the
Chîristian students. Mutch ad buten done during the year. The ;er-
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vices of Rev. Isailai Wallace were sectired anxd the resuit of blis labors
W;IS aL ,zioriotis revival. A large iiiil)ber professed faith ln Christ ami
iiinxted with the Wolfville Chutrcli. Latex- on another revival took
place unxder Rev. 1). G. Macdoniald, and ini April, 189 7 . tlîcAsso)ciatiorli
solieited tue services of He.1. L,. Gale and lis coxxung resulted li

axi<)hcx 1 )leidid eviv l it: religious ptil.,e wai5 (jtickeiied, sotîls
were gatheredI unxto the Kingdonil and Go ssavingr power was xîxaxîî-
fe.qted:. The Y. M. C. A. wvas greatly strexxgthieied by tixis revival and
thev iiexuibers will not soon forget it, lior will tlîey forget the ixuan who,
wva!n so iiistriiîxîental ini Llie salvation of so inany of the studexits,

ile success of the Y. M. C. A, lias l)cdn to a great extexit dile tc>
the mcen w~ho have been elected as presidexîts. 'I'lî Association lîas
alwavs l)ell fortuliate iii grettÎIri the prol)er mcen for the preýsidcncyv,
-l'lui wlîo have giveil tlleîîîselves utîrt:eved(lv to the work be:fOre
thein. Iii nio less degree have tîxe other officers been active alîd euier-

geciii tlieir respective positionis. We have alluded to the lirst pl*e.sý
iMent, 11. T. Dewolfe. 'Tle following are the naines of the mxeni %vha

have sucecded hu :-H Y. Corey, W. TF. Stackhouse, 1-1. I-1. San xi-
durs, W . C. Vincenît, R. E. Gulfison, C. WX. Jackson, W. 1. Mlorse anîd
I. A. Corbett.

A pleasixxg feature inx thxe wvorl of thxe Association îs the proiiiixi.
exîce it lias griven to the wvork of missions. A Suidexît Voluxiiteer Bl;(
iii coxîxection with the Y. M. C. A. lias becîx inx opexation for setvel1
vears anîd lias donc anx (is (loi iig àu good work. A.Sy-stexxuauc cour-se of
stiudy lias beexi followed and(1lias rtesiiîted in) greatly s-i.ixila;týîig inter-
est aloxxg iîîssioxxary Iiues. Tue presexît V'oîtuiaxltr B3and whichl uxiti.
bers sixtei is îunde the efficienit mianagexltiienit of Mr. S. C. lerecxnanl,
who by biis deep ixîterest ini missions anid by bis strolxxgt Clis-tiait
chiaracter lias already proved that lie is eliînexxtly qualîlied for tlue
positioni wliic. lie occupies. Auothxr imîportanît anîd graitifvixîg fe:atuIre
ini the wvork of thec Association is the proîîiiiixent place iL lias givexa Lo.
Bible study. Althougli titis departnexîx,. lias xxot receivcd, tiu attenltionl
wli %%as due tu it lu th~e past iive:rtbeîtess Bible studv classes hav'e
l)ccn conîductcd, xith coxsiderable success. Thec present îbjhe St.UdI'-
Comxuilittc is doing grand work. Neyer belore was greater ixxteresx,
exlnced lin tllis verv important brancli of tîte Association 's work tîxai
at thIe presexît tllie. The classes are well at.eiided anxd a deep delvo-
tiolial spirit prevails- throuiglotit ail the exercîses.

Alîoxber feature xvhicbi deserves special mencx ioln is flîat carre<î oit
under the mipervisiOli 01 the Religions Work Coîxiaixtee. luc Igoodj
bias resulted Iroîn the work of this Coiîîxîîîttee inx the past. Itix.
have bevn coxîducted by the studexxts at Mooreax Mountain, Roger's.

Nintixii, l>oor Farii ai M albrook w-hidi have beeni axtetided witi
godresults. Uleceîxtly ;reifieîd anxd White Rock have been addc

to the list of ntations, and tic work inu this deparit.ixuex, is gradually
ex;xVugand thexre k; i:.îîcli tI:ason for ecx~euex.



efuci more iglt be sted iii regard to te work; of the Y. M.C.A.
in the paýst and also at the preseut Limie. \Ve hiave taken a brief sur-
vey of tie work of te Association since iLs establishment, an," '«e
trust Glat wve have been to soine dtgree at lesst sitccessful in giving
sonie iniformnation to tiiose interested ii te advancenxent of CI rist's
Kingdon at Acadia. Let ail frienids of the Inistitution piay for the
progress of the.Acadia Y. M. C. A. that God iinay aburidantly bless thie
efforts put forth ;LhaL the work may 1,e stili furLher strengthened,
thaL the mnenibers inay be aGLuacted by the spirit of Jesus Christ,Lheir
MasLer, wvho 1 souglit not luis own glory " but wvas ever about '-Iis
Father's business ;'' and thus uniay great glory be hroughit ta H-is
iniie.

ARriIvUt H. \VtulrmmA,.

The Propyloeum Society.

The Propyloeum Society is of soiuewhat recent origin. At the
beginning of the year '9o-'91, the proportion of %women in attendance
at Acadia University, thoughi sntall. wvas, however, greater titan in
any previous year and sufficiently large to warrant the establishing
of a society anong theniselves. Consequently plans were soon on
foot wvhich resulied in the formation of a society having as its object
"<the promotion of the literary tastes and friexxdly relations of the
inenibers." These include all yotung womlen pursuing the B. A.
course of study, Logether wvitl thiose taking a specSll course, '«ho are
adtuitted as associate iitetbers; t graduates reiuain as honorary
inîners.

The first meeting '«as lheId on Nùvexuiber 28th, 1890, when Miss
Katie Hlall (B. A. '91i) wvas eleccted Presideuit, and the nanie Propy/a'ztmi
given .

A series of studies wvas then adopted, couxprising a systexnatic re-
view of E nglish literature of t'Le ninetcenth century, wvitlh ~iances at
conte:uxporary E uropeax and Ainerican '«riters.

Preparatory ta the examnination of indlividual authors an effort
'«as inade to an understanding of their general intellectual environ-
muent, and the proxuinent liferary forces then at wvork. Ainong speci-
lic topics '«as The Fr-ench Acadný, -- its rise, developient and condi-
tionîs of nienibetslxip; its influence ou Frenxch thought and on the
ntental life of Europe in general; sketches of proininent inenibers of
the Acadenuy in tixis century, and a discussion as to its influence ta-
day.

This wvas followed by a study of the Roinantic Sclhoal in Fraailce,
the cause ieading thereto, its effect upan Fxflnice, Gernmany, and E ng-
lanxd. In connectian with this subjeet researci -%vas made in regard ta
tîxe predoininant tliought iii eachi of these countries preceding the in-
ception of this school.

ACADIA ATHE-Ný,EL'M
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The niethod eiployed wvas the preparation, by individual iinein-
bers, of papers on special phases of each subject aiîd genieral discus-
sionl by the society.

Represenltative antixors of cach decade were selected, presenteltion
muade of critiques of tlheir leading works, and their relation to the lit-
erary life of the age noted.

Later, the programnne wvas varied by tic introduction, fi-oi tinie
to tiiuue, of a synopsis of current events and during the last few years
the literary study lias been ixiterspersed wvith debates and considera-
tion of political questions of the day. The preparation of assigned
literai-y topics, lîowever, stili loints the îîîaiî part of the wvork.

Trhe fi-st public appeerance of the society xvas in February 1891,

wlîei by its invitation and uîuler its auspices, «Miss Grace Dean Nlc-
Leod, ýnowv Mrs. Rogers), read, in College Hall, sonxie of lier chaini-
iîî- listorical. narratives, vhîicli were later publibhed, with others, ini
tlîe well known volunme, Stories of the Land of ]Svangeiie. As a
nîcîniento of lier visit, tliis gifted writer preseîîted the society Nvith
tasteful badges aîîd the appropriate iiotto: Guneus cuneum lendit.

E ncouraiged by the success of its initial public undertaking, the
following year witnessed the society entertaiîîing its friends at a ru-
ception, which. has since been an expected and iiever-failing annual.

Beguii iu an unassunîing but thorough way aîîd îuaintaîned ini
early growth by the activity of ninie Collgý wvozîî',-, wvho left their
exaîtîple as a spur to their successors, the Propyleuîu proves ini its
iicreasiîîg iiienîbership, wvhielh îow nunîibers sevenlty-five, the approp-
riatenes!, of its niotto.

C3. W. B. , '98

The Athcnoeum Society.

In the early days of the College's history, the students recogniz-
ing the advantages which wvould accrue to thein from, stick an
institution, organized a literai-y aud debatiîîg society wvhich wvas knoîvn
as the Lyceuni. Thle inernbership wvas liowever flot wholly mnade up
of College -tudeîîts, out.siders beiîîg proposed aîîd elected to înuber-
ship by a two-thirds vote of the Society.

The mieetings of the Lyceuiii were hcld in the Classical roouîx of
the Old College building, and, althoughi on account of the sîîîall con-
stituency the meetings were often sparsely attended, yet they were
fîîhl of enthusiasiin.

This sketch înight be indefinitely prolonged in relating the nîcin-
orable speeches sud sayiugs whicli helpcd to tuake the Lyceuîîî fanîous.
'ro showv however that Fi-esliinîcn eveîî at tlîat period were citaiacter-
ized by that saine important, onîe nxay be told. At onie of the fi-st
meîetings of the tern a very grecen speciiuie-. arose and casting a with-
eriug- 1 .ok ok .jcorn upoîî those wvho, did not féel capable of taking up
the debate, said -You are losing the beniefits of tle society. Von uiay
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îîot kî.lvivat you have coine liere for but I knowv that 1 have comne
for imy own mu/ual beijefit. " H-e recognized his dual nature.

This society existcd for quite a îiuniber of years and froîn it there
radiated iimluences whlicli have made lastiing impressions. Fromn the
old Lyceunii, there have gone forth many mien, wvhîose naines are iknown
in the history of thiese provinces, and of parts of the United ý'tates,
witli iiiids trained to thlink quickly and wliose tongues were talighit
to readily and fitly express their thoughits.

hI February 186o, however, the Lyceuni, as such, camne to an
abrupt teriinîîîation. 'ihe society liad irnvited a cel-ebrated publie nian
to deliver a lecture be fore theiu. The faculty disapproved of the ian,
cn account of the position lie took in the legislatvie in refèrence to
Acadia, but that did not stop the lecture. he boys Ilired a hall in
tluetown aid the eveniig was declared agreat success. But the seeds
of failure and disruption were found in this very success, and the so-
ciety was forced to clr-se its doors.

-Sic interfictus est Acadia Lycezim. It liad grown up and flour-
ished ainid the heaithîful iniluences of indepenciance and sel' govern-
meut. Cherislied aîîd beloved by those who understood its unaracter
and enjoyed its advautages, it seeiîned to give promise of long life and
coîîstantly increasiîîg vigcGr, but the evil day canie and it perished,
flot by preixiature decay or constitutional weakness, but by the officious
icindnless of its - quasi-lrieiids. -

For soine years after this nîo literary society existed in the College,
but the stuucents xniissed the lîvely debates and interesting meetings,
and so in the course of tiîne another and a sixulilar organization was
forîîîed, naiiied the Atlîenmiuin Society wvhich contained in its consti-
ttimon a clause that chlectualiy chd away with aîîy possibility o-f any
siîniilar collision betWveeîî faculty and students.

1Jntil the destructioni of tic oid College building by fire, on Dec.
2nd, 1877, the Soc.iety continuied to hold its meetings in the Classical
rooîn. After this catastrophe new buildings wvere iminediately built
for the teniporary accomnmiodation of classes, and in one of these,
wvhich ever since lias been known as the Atlîenoeuni building, the So-
ciety lias held its weemcly iiicet. ng..

Iii 1874 the Society, by tie advice of the faculty and of proininent
graduates, decided to publishi a inonflily magazine and an eight-page
paper called the ACADIA ATHELN..E.um, aftcr the Society, wvas the re-
suit. Trhis effort was well received, and both the size and circulation
of tie ArEAuyt have since been greatly cnlarged.

A Readiuig-roorn under tic auspices of the Society wvas also es-
tablished, the lowei floor of the building being given over to it and
to the Sauctuin of the Editors of the magazine. Tlhe popularity and
utility of this step were soon seen. and the yearly increasing nunîibr
of periodicals and miagazinies iiow tax their alloted space.

A lecture course has fron the first been one of the features of the
Society. 1-?roininent mnen, both froin tlîis country aud the United
States, have hionored us by appcaring under the auspices of our So-
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cietv. Sanie years the lectures really deserved dî-ie naine af -Star
Course, " while in otherýyears the series grievously departed froin their
higli estate. Ar. eîiergetic effort is being îiiade tlîis year ta bring tlîis
course up to its former standard froixi whichi laîtely it lias iugloriouisly
dropped.

The advaîttges, whicli sucli a society as tie Atlhenuu gives,
are extreinely valuable. The ability of ready speakiug aiîd thinking,
which is sîîpposed, how often vainly, to lie the attribute of every col-
lege-bred marin, is developed ta a great extent in sucli mîeetings. The
student, las an opportunity of participatiîig in tic debates eitherafter
carefuil hiome preparation or by more purely exteuiporaucous speakimg.
The iMock Parliaiîient, and Trials, w'hicli at différent tixiies in the
Society's lîistary have taken the place ai the regular prograin, afford
abundaut scope for ail varieties of debatiiug talent, wliile ta tiiose w'ho
are no, so gifted, the wvritten papers w'liclî are preseiîted, give a priv-
ilege, wlîicli shîould never lie ignored, aîîd nuo criticisiu wili ever lie
received, thiat is miore sharp and seatchiug yeL- withal kind aîîd syîîî-
patlîetic timan that which is given by the Society's official critic.

The AtbnnSuni Society lias doue a spleîîdid work iii Uhc past.
Its future lies ini the hauds of the students. Withi the largest nien-
bership) in its lîistory, it should tlîis year approacli miore nearly ta the
ideal standard ai a College Literary Society.

W. G., '98.

The Old Year's Blcssing.

1 ain fading frdin you,
But aome drawetlî micar,

Calcd Uic Ange] Gîîardiam
0f the coîiing year.

If uîy gifts and -races
Coldly you forget,

Let the New Year's Augel
Bless aimd crow,- tlîeîî yet;

For we work togethier,
FNe and I are aine-

Ltt hiiîî eud and perfect
AIl I leave iudone.

1 brouglit good desires,
Thoughi as yct but sccds-

Let the Newv Year niake tiieni
Blossoin imta deeds.

I l)rauglmt jay to brigliteiî
Maîîy hîappy days,-

Lte the New Year.,s Angel
Tîîri it into praise.

If I gave voit sickuness,
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If I brought you car.
Let ini nmike one Pat:ence

And the other Prayer.
Where 1 brought voix sorrowv,

Througlh bis care at length
It iuiay rise triuniphant

Into future strength.
If 1 brouglit you plenty,

Ail weath's boundless charis,
Shial not the New Angel

'riirn tlieui into alus ?
I gave health and leisure

SkI,-l to, dreain and plan,-
Let hlini niake them nohier.-

Work for God and mian.
If I broke your idols,

Shiowed you they were dust,
Let hini turn the± knoM~edge

Into licavenly trust.
If I brouglit teinptation,

Let sin die away
Into bouildless pity

For ail liearts that stray.
If vour list of errors

l)ark and long appears,
Let this uiew-born nionarcli

Melt them into tears.
May you hold this Ange]

])earer than the hast,-
So I bless Iiis future,

While lie crowns iy past!1
-Adelaide A. Procter.

The Athlotic Association.

For a nuiber of years as niany as three Athletic Clubs hiad a
ajînultaneous existenc.: anîong 1Uicl students. This arrangement did
not lead to resuits wholly satisfactory, aud for somne ine the univer-
sal stateient, was less " club and more sport. " At the beginning of
the terni in the fali of the year 1,9,9 a niovci-cnt ý%vas set on foot
wvhich resulted iii a settlement of the difficulty. A niass meeting of
the Cohiege and Acadeîny students was called, and ail existing Ath-
letic Societies were declared dead and the constitution and bye-laws
of a new organi7.ation, drawn up by a coiniittee appointed for that
purpose were subinitted and unantiiiuously adopted.

The iiew Society ivas cai led Acadia* Anm teur Ath]etic Association
and Mr. J. F. Herbin who hiad been the inoving spirit ini tlîis; xuch
neeciepd -efzorin Nvas appointed President, and lias been succeeded in of-
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lice by 1-.Y. Corey, '90-'91, A. R. Tingley, '9î-'92, H. I. Sanders,
'92-'9,3, J. E. Ferguson, '93- '94, N. J. lýOcKliart, '94-*95, U3. Bl. Ctitteaî,
'95- '90, ti. t. Freeîiiazi, '90- '97, F. Ml. A. Chipînani, '97- '98.

At the present, day thie Association alter a sev'ere struggle of eiglit
years, lias attaiîied quite anl eiilliexît ana well earîîed position aîiong
the Soeîcties ut Acadia, aithutiga it lias by nu inleaus reachied ils zeni-

ith.

The A. A. A. A. is one of the îîîost îim portant of' our cotiege or-

ganizatioxîs. IL. is taclC 113 Society existing, wvit. Ille approval ut'
tilt colleg-e authoîîties lor tIe maintenîance uî lieit sports. iii tue A.
A. A. A. are luerged tue oici lootbai,baseoall, ani cricket dluos; aand
it lias also absorveu the more: recently orgaîîi.ted lacrusse club. Alituoo
coaîipletaN' ausorbeci lias Ille latter oceei, WC lear, lçor w'e notice witi

ireIL tlt;: 'a)suct o! interest, in miat une Qîstinctiveiy Caniadiani gaine.

file opject ut th1e Association is o uRetp iii condition a camipuis
Weil appuilîcu iur ILb puirlose, aic 1.0 proilute a1 îîiîere(St iii Lie

pilIyscied eeueun ui tu SItdeît 3luU îlot tu ccuvelop proiessîoîîall
atailitLUS, fl' W0 111*1li81i aliiuSeatiat 10ur men i kilt ax muient Io woî'k
coîllegre spos are tuipnaîiicaaily a Illeiaaîs LO ail :aIt. 1LîlCîr lunIctIOn is
tu train tue tiudity organiîzation lit sucu a inaaîner taa it, iiiy ne

inust, u.,cîua as at SCrNkitL 01 &nc 11111. lais GCveuiopceîîelt aiu train-
h1-«ie 1 iii/.ed Dy' I>di'uieipdtiii" iii iic'amLiy, VIgUoi'oi ailti ellt'LanIIIIIg

gralies, situai as loutuail, Oa.,cuai, teilais ancU laarusse mur' tuoroîgail
practice: mn whidu aimple provisiona is iiiaue u)y Lti zocicty.

zili matl IS reqî11laud o! JIICiaiU:i«S IS LUC 11IIiUiaIoa ICC: 1audi a tax as
At iîîay ix: iiecc:Ce l V LU aicîriy CXpeais. i1 :XII FILICS UdlatIdiiii Asbuc'
iatiOti iýoOti, luLuatia, tuscuaii,,, ciec., ait: iquirtc wu Liu iliciiiuci's

01 taic .')UCICei. .~Lacî~ani MilitcIîc Cuuc.>Li ie ;aa'iaîa,,O 10or 1ii talc

lait aliti îl)l.iag u)y tM]~uCdWi L11C taeJii ICîIU day is lIîid

openI L9 CUIUp)CLutaoa Lu i' îautcaaw s uî taie AisbuciLiuu, ancl prîzus arc

awvam\ict moi' 111ienc Lie UIaaCI*ý-IL CVClaib. IL ziuid u)c ci%:aiiy
Uiei'bWUti Laat tc A. A. c5. A. cuoais îaac aiiip5 lit tmat ia aiîy

oaîeq tiIC u clitci iiiLO zall%' Ol talc g<aaaîes tiaici lia tac lait or lin tIe

Spriii.g, IL ilziCeSir tu Ie a alielatajr uatai i0iiui

In oi'der tlîat taeAscam n aay lutina at-- oi)jct and keep itseal

on a im'îa u.a,,îa, il. iiitist aaavc aaîc ucsrrvc., tilt uIc.îtty iluppOrt o! ail
tme SLIililts. Vv tii aICaIIýtv lliin pliity uî îaîacîîiîîcIY imuid plucnty

01 roamil, WC Certailiv tiave ail tilt laetuis nucc:sbkiry îur tlle purposc.

fltt maets 0Vy iaiiives. arc Iiecs o geL, rcsalts Iiere mauzi, u

coîIbliitlui. Antiiia. edeil briluciit, icas I. Jus Guîîv Io0 oecoîîîe anl
zar'ie5t, anial activ'e iiilitci'eru lle ",)Ociety. a31I îl rl'eiiain iiWîat WC:
.a)a, qaII a lîa'a.sc.tula tîat,'Iiu Wlbie5 lur tilt p)rivîtges ot

tIe A\ssoci.ationl, nut wil it:t:IlIs clulte lîîîwlllg tu loregu lt(e rueSpOli-
sitIIaîLes 01 îiieaiîtui'sîiip. tiet A-. ;1. z. A. iîiubt tail unr silort oa its où'
jtet. ucrtailiy nu0 iail Witiiout, iitiiutcrbilip lias 3113' UCtci riq'nt, 1.0 tilt:

0a1acc t ilte Atiletic IbSocizitioni timaîl tu tme privileges la thec

.1ielL hoIi~>cicty or iv'ctiilii.. I imailile.stiv iil<aii' iur a iiiiioritv
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tu provide inieanis of recreation and exercise for the inlajority. \Vith.
ii hearty co-operation oft* ei students, the Association niay be put

upon a lirn tiîaîîciaî basis, and the ordînary apparatus inay be pro-
vîuteu aunl a surplus reinain for such purposes as înîproving the Cain-

puis.
Thlerefore, iionl-associationial athietes, thi uk flot thiat coliege sports

are seli-sustaîuiing, thlat ioutbail and basebali can be played ana iield
aaylheîd wîtilout eost. J«,tcognîize yourliîed iotatlietics aud wvait not
lor tue fLreasurer to canvass you, iieitiier require tixue to read ail the
eoiiscitution ana bye-iaws beîore you aifix your signature and pay
your casii. Ami UiCII tue A. A. A. A. wii îîîake it posble lor ecn
to enjoy tue beietît ol soint xiîîd oi nîaîily exercîse. As so nîuch de-
penius un gooa litaitui, wu wouîU iiipress upoui ail, anîd especîaily up-
on tmuse iiow be-iiîînîng titir course, the* importance o! inîproving
every op)porLunîity ion riguit training alnd cure oi body as wc-l1 as mina.

B3. C. '9S.

iho Football Scason.

The seasoxii's foot-bail is over. Tihe busy sceiies on the C:amipus
]lave giveil p)ince tu tuecexencibes oIt Uic(yîîîîîasîiiîi. Tue pracuise
lias bèecitaii ana regular. IL îîaS Ouen COnoUUted 111 the true spirit

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t sotiiuea aaswb ît nruny conducive to the ini-
tulubtS QI UlIt playe-rs. xi îîrlge iur navez avaîîed utenîseives ol tilt

Za(VaUIlagteS ui m L-aiîpub ami s':aiccil a uay tas been nieglected.
'l lit wetner ion tilt I!re<iier part lias Ucenl exceilct. Tuec COIIpetîuon)I
ion piace lias vu Ktteeu. i ne iutrosptet Upui tlie practi uc i lt sea-
son1 ls Pleasiflg.

iii pluspetet oi the gaine witli D1)tiiousiL-, objection wvas ixiade tuo
playiigaiIiIit gaulaLemci oujiajouie teni.BuitwliiinAcaidi;t

iixicu up) ouiore .Uatiitisie ut iauîaiiýx un ;ov. o, veterans, as oi yone,
wtzie i11 LutC Opposing ranizs. uLIC (lay îvas wet. Kain leli jiîaviiy

unn lile gaineu. uwiiig lu tilt iltvy dowii-pouT. tue liecid was veny
îiiiiozn iij.e a nî.îrsi. Our Luanl wvab as ioiiows

±'orwvarcs R{ose (Capt.>, îî<ii, I'arris, \Vebster, Sioat, 1-iuîîtlev,
1îxui, P..aii

Âîaî-ocKs Crandall, ýlCudy teele and Rie.
1,11ui-uacn: H-ay.
a. lu: start, tile Acaclia boys played weil. iiiuE boon it b:cinc

iiiiIliilesL 1t lt ocl were uaaunst Uliell. Iîîiî Clents proved ni1-
,s>uzjuiLeî to aodin tuei soit itulci anaic tuteir leet were coiîstautv ip

pigEtiili* Serionis ulisau(vatliage anid lu tile gain oî tile otuier SMC.
IL Nv'as ilot long tbexoru il Dedaie conmmun rciiiare siant tue

,ccî ici, seexueit( spntes.*iiu score wvas 12 to o mi invor o!ul-
iiousie. Capt. Viiîrd5 very kinclay met our teain aE ic depot and
contnîbutcd nia.elnnuly to tieir eitentaiuiiiieîi!lt by cllrangun1g lor a Orî1Ve

tiidinre t ns oi tiic city takîng in tlhe principai l m i iuliest.

27
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.X.fter the retturi fromn FIali fax the practice wvas contiinued tnnter-
ruptedly matil Firiday thet 9tl, wlîeti the teain startedç for Sackville.
Th'le boys were v'ery courteonsly conducted to the Residency of Mouîft
Allison by the Busiines.s-.iîîager of tle foot-ball tceani, and entertainecd
at diii uer anîd tea. rhe Acadia mnen l'éei under obligation to Dr. Bor-
den, Principal of the Ladies' College, for conîplimientary tickets to a
Mulsical Recital on Friday evening.

Before the MNt. Allison-Acadia gaine the former plaved Dalhiousie.
Dailiousie succeeded inii nalking a score 3-o. The imîpression left
upon the spectators, ho vever, wvas thiat.NMt. Allison 's teain was superior
ini naîy respects. so that there wçis qiiitc gene'-ai expectancv of 'ictorv
in the gaine witli Acadia.

Soixie changes wvere mnade in tic personel of aur teani prior ta the
Motint Allison inatch. in the forward Iine Richardson veirsatt Dizon;
quarter, Crandall versus Gardon ; Bill taok Crandall's place iii tle
half-back hune andt M\»cLeodl Nvas ftill-1ack. It was after 3 p. iii.on Uic
i9 thi before the match began. Durihg tie first lialf the bail wvas only

onou Acadia's territory. In the second liaif, tie gaine %vas more
even. For the first io or 15 minutes of the second haif, the bail wvas
kept near cenître field. Unfortunately Bill %vas badly hurt and liad ta
be taken fromn tic field ;aîîd Rice sprained his ankie so tlîat lie was
îinable ta run. Towards the last of the gaine the play was uear the
25 yard uine xliere the field incliiied towvards Acadia's goal, rendering
it extreinelv diffienît for aur forw'ards to ptîslî up the buill. The bail
,was at the zo yard line wvlien tEle gaine closed. The score wvas 3-0
for Acadia. It would be un fair ta ahl our plavers ta uiake single men-
tion of any, altlioîgh brilliant plays were mnade. The teain played
tog!tlier excelle:îtly concering whichi fact, uuauuv gratifying coin-
nuientsw~ere ruade. The spirit ini whicli tue gaiew~as played through-
out Nvas thorouglîly gratifying.

Thie boys were inteîisely cager ta play tie \Vaiuderer.s oui tue way
hounie. 'Mucli regret was felt tlîat thie Faculty gave absolute refusaI
ta tlieir request.

Captain Rase is ta be heartily couîgratulated upon the success
wlihicli attended luis earnest efforts iii behiaif of the teaxu and ahl the
nien are coînpliiuuented. for their sportsnuiui-lik deportinent duringr the
foot-ball Iseason of 1S97-98.

_ _ f~~ 4,A4
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The Gymnasium.

'flie ol<l Greeks were brailiy people-every-bocly kuows that. Tu-
deed, tbat is about the first and strougest impression left on the luid
of the reader of Grecian liistory . But another hardly less conspicu-
ous fiact colicerning theni is, that they were brawny people. It inay
be a bit jarring to our feeling of fitness to apply the epithet, hrawny,
to a people so refiiuedty intellectual as tliey. If so, our feeling of fit.
ness itsclf, is probably nt failt. lu other %vords, what iluay seeni to
us very appropriate and 'nice' iu such a inatter, inay be at the great-
est possible reinove froin the true ideal. For oving to a perverted
education we finci it next to impossible to thiuk of greaf nieutal
strengyth coupled withi fîrst.class locomotive functions. In our minds
thec physical characteristies that go w'ith a Iai-g order of mental en-
dowmient, are a *iifd'gait. a tlloughtfiil' poise of the head, etc.
We inistakze the abilornmal for the normal, and the normal we cail *won-
derfuil.' But let us get back to the point and repent that the old
Greeks were not only a brainy but also a brawny people. And it is
getueral ly couuceded that, to a large extent, they owed tijeir mental and
physical superioritv to the position that they gave to the Gyninas-
iiiixin their svstenîi of eduicatioli.

A lird's eye view of the liistory of the Gyninasiuni inay uaot be
uninteresti ng. Very early iii the(ir carter, we fuad the Uylinnasiuiiî
establislied anuongst the Greeks. W arfare wvas the end originally
subserved. Tl'le Spartails, iucleed, never looked upon the institution
lu anl other lighit. But as tinue wvent on, the Athienians lost siglit of
this origiinal function of tue G'V]nuuua1siunal, and caille to value it as af-
fordiug facilities for preparimg to enter the great public contests of
those days. But, silice to wvii a victory in these contests 'vas a goal
of the ambition of tle average Greciani, the popularity of the Gyninas-
iiuai %vas iiicreased ratiier than dinished by subserviaag this new end.

So, the funictions, of the Gynunai-,siinan varied froiai tinue to tinie ac-
cording to the end it substrved. Lawyers Lycurgus aud Soloii sul>
ordlinazte:it to the fasiiioiîugI of soldieisz - later, the îUthenanis, to tie
f-aslioaiing of athîctes as sucli; and stili later, philosopher Prodicus
mnoulus the historical stage to aimouince tbe essential connection be-
tweeu gymnaastics andi physical veill.being. Strange, tixat it took a
phlilosýophe(-r and a Prodicus to discover a truth wvhicli no one lu these
days cau reinemuber vli le clid not know ! And no doinbt, hie had
scarcely giveni utteriinct to the triiti whien all antuquity shouted, -
wvas just goxng to say that. " 1-lowcver Oiat inay be, the Athenians
fouauid iu this view of Prodicls, thecir third and correct standpoint iu
relatiozita due Gyaînlasiuml. lu) Conforinaity wvitl thcir view iroin this
standpoiuat the% gave it a du,: position iii their s stenial~ educatioua.
Ait a griven age ail childreui were placed iii conaiection witlî gymnas-

aa-ufact, 'vith the exception of ilusie aud letturs, thieir whole
,education 'vas i-eccivccl there. W\'s it tlue rtsult of this, the fact tluat
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of ail peoples, tlîey attaiuied the higliest degree of physical and uxien-
tai vigor é It inay lie too iueli to say absolutely, ýYes.' Certaiiily
an absolute, 'No' is inadn-issible.

Sïo inucli for the ancient h.istory. The niodemn history of the
Gvtun.,asiunî is eas!ily iindicated. lown to tle tinie of Rousseau it ladI
fallen into prttty general disuse. Bt ttitgreat educato-.-lad cauglit
thte spirit of Prudicus, and thi-ougi Emile powerftilly advocated a
place for gyninastics iii education. The resuit wvas that the attention
of the world %vas ag-aiia tumned to the subject ; and silice thLn the
Gynîniiasiuiii lias been increasing iii popularity.

Afier so inuch of a historical. ,-lance over the shoulder, " a few
randoin renarks, connecttd with the subject by niatural or other ties.
inay be endured.

Firstly, Acadia is to bc, coxxgratulated on possessing such a inag-
nificent gyninasiuni, as well as on haviig secured the services of oî,e
so emlintly colupetent as tiue present instructor. Wlîo caxi tell just
hou' xuuchi of the lustre of lier xuarny illustrions g-raduates is the after-
shine of the influence of lier gynîinasia ?

Sz!condly ai tl1ose iiititatiotis of tr tiing for boys and girls,
that hiave not gyninasia, are to be coiiinxiserated. Especially is this.
true of the public schools. *ro the thirty iiinutes devoteci tacli day
to recess, thirty mn iiglit easily be added, and sixty given to s3 s-
teinatie physical training. But this only gets over the tiuxie difficulty-.
Lucre are otîxers. I-owever, wvhen tIe reforni xe.illy is effecteci sonie
inortant resuits inay be expected to follow~ c . g. the liollow-chestedl

race of sedentaries w~ill soon bcoine a non-eNtant; that class, that can
nieither runi nom wateli othlers rui, Nvliose every nioveniexît oscillates,
between the awkwvard axîd the ridiculous wvili go and do likewise ;in
fact a wvhole race of sturdier people wvill be produced.

TlxirdIly, there is evidence that those nations of to-day, that do
not iake tIe Gynîilnasiuiin a fundanutntal institution, are xuaking a
fatal iiiistake. For instance it is g-etting Lu be a iinost uifflatteringly
,general opinion thlat the E nglishi are deteriorating physically (and as
a inatter of course, iiientally); while precisely the reverse is truc of
the Geriians. - TIe explanation of this reinarkable state of tlîings; is,

gnerally gîiven. as follows. The (;ernians lîad the national go
senlse to heed the teachings of Rousseau ini spite of lis nationality;
while the Eniglisît bave a1lva s been reinarkable lom their nleglect of
those teachings. The explaîxation probably is iiot altogether wort-
1 uss.

'Ne shall now cast ab)out for a techîxical. end to titis discussion.
GVuxuIIastics beinig givenl a dlue place ini thetir educationial systenti - thic
SI)irtans becaine the greatest soldiers o! the world; tîxie Atlheniaus- bc-
cat e i nost beautifuil physically aud the iinost accuLe iin&xitally
Uhi moderm Gemnians, have beconie the g-reat niiitary power and cdu,
cational centre of the world. Failing to give gyninasties a dule place-
t le Eng- ili are deteriomatinig p)hysi cal ly. Enioughi Facts Jikethese
oultt Lu teach inot onlly tilt Wis-e ouL othiers. Facts like- tlitese
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should niove every student of Acadia to imake the best of lier gymn-
nasiui; shoculd encourage thie,,strugglinig" to take a course in gymi-
nastics, (physical beauty to be obtained thus> and, lastly, facts like
tiiese should niove those -%vlo are in autliority ainongst us and all.
A civilization to be permanent, requires the pliysical as well as the
mental elenuent to be vigorous. Indeed, the plîysical niay be con-
sidered the foundation; but wlxen the foundation bas wteakened to a
certain clegree the whole structure tapples. Then mnay Oie powvers
tlîat be take wvarning. May every corporation and institution
throughoi't our ]and take steps to establishi gyminasia. And in the
mneantii let ail those who Nvish to avail theinselves of the advantages
of a splendidly equipped gyiiinas-iumn coine tp Acadia.

J.A. M. '98.

The LiIrary and Its Use.

(ux' rjir LIIIRAR1AN.)

XVhat is a Iibrary for? Many would say a place to keep books.
But is this ail that wc cari say. Such au answer regards a libï-ary
nierely as a place. No student, no lover of books, wvould rest con-
tent wvich such an inconiplete reply. The place iii itself is of coin-
paratively little importance, providing it affords suitable facilities for
storing and using th)e books contained in it. fie books are the lib-
rary. And so our question resolves itself into an inquiry concerning
the riglit use of books, or rather, for uls, into one concerning the use
of books in sonie particular library.

There are niaxxy kinds of libraries, and eacli one haLs its own pe-
culiar ends to serve. Ours is a College Iibrary, aud. in spite of its
smnall yearly income, is wcll adapted to its purposes. The library
con tains only a lew tliousand books, it is truc, but value iii use does
not always depend on numnber. Our shelves are weil supplied xvith
suchi books as are xnost useful for the students of soich an institution
as Acadia. Here iiuay be fouxxid the niasterpieces of English litera-
turc; leading books of travel, exploration, and discovery; works on
niissionary labor; very xnany of the standard Nvorks iii listory, bio-
graphy, science. thcology, philosophy, econornie science, sociology,
chics, religion, and geixeral literature; anxd to these, additions are
constantly being mxade. B3ooks of reference in goodly nuniber, and
xnanY Of tlîe leading reviews and journals of the day enable the stu-
denit to draw upon thet accuxxxulated knowledgc of thec past, and to
keep abrcast of the current thouglit in the leading departinenits of the
world's active life. Our library uuquestioxiably laksnanv books
that wvould be i it liad wc more mioney to spend, but just -s uriques-
tionably it contains inaterial enougbi to round ont and enrich tiie life
of auyoxîc wvho inay feel disposed to draw upon its resources.

So icli for dic library ; xxow, wvhat about those wbo use it ?
'l'le average student at Acadia niakes no use of the library iiitil
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lie enters upon iris Junior year. Soîxie nxay say ýtinisis as it sould be.
tirat tie class work being Nvhat it is tire diligent student should have
no tiiare for using the library. IPossibly sa. It seenîs ta tire writer.
however, thiat upon no student who is properly prepared ta enter col-
lege, siould tire deîriands of tire class rooam be sa exactiîrg and severe

aseéctually ta huxiider Iinii fron obtaiingi tlîat discipline anci 'ni-
tune whichi cari camne anly froîn contact wvitli the warld's literature in
sonie of its mranifold foris of excellence. If, tiren, thre studeut, iii-
stead of frittering away iirany of the preciorîs liours of lis first tivu
years in iiscless luafing aird unuînproving gossip, and iii co4J;per.itiiig
with athers ta rab hiixuseif and thear aof vhat eaui neyer be recovered,
liad anly spent sane, at least, of iris leisure tiarie in tie pursuit af a
systenuatie course of reading iii well cliosen litres af tiiorglit ar farnis
of literature, lie waîild, %vhien lie becaîîîe ai Junior, be ready with saon,.-
pleasure ta liiimself, ta take up, and ciiscuss a givexi tiie in sucli
fashian as ta <rive resuits valuable alike ta hiiscif and tirase 'w'lo
are fortunate enaughi ta liear or read wirat lie lias writteni. But als
tliiugs obtaini to.day, real tlîoughit, real hoîiest resuits, real iiterarv-
m2rrit, while trot entirely absenît, are trot by aîîy tîreans present to the
degree that ougit ta be possible,

Bacon 's advice regardiiig tihe use af books is too well kniown ta
rîeed repetition. 'flie diflicultv is tlîat so iany of thase wlio entier a
library for tire first tiare kirow 'so littie about wvlrat tlîey ueed, or, if
tire ueed be known, wlirere and how to suppiy it. Thre chances ar-
tirat thre iiîexperieaced reader, tlrrown aiiiong a large nuiier of books,
will atterrîpt ta ciuew anrd digest wlrat ouglit -to be tasted. " WVeli
mucant cirdeavor, if iiiisdireced(, ofteîr disirearteirs even air eager wvork--
er ; aund sa, unless tirere be a great deal of zeal aad persisteirce of en-
deavar, tire iîiisapplied effort af tIre reader nay produce disreiisii for
readiirg, possibiy positive disgust xvitlr literature.

But alinast any studeni. lias a foirdness for saniie special depart-
muent af i ,terature. I4et Iii iri iot, howtve-, fait ta caxisuit with tîrose
fairriliar rvith tre books lie ouglit ta read, aird learîr froiir tirer what
it wouid be wveil for hit ta begin with. In this way lie wvili read ta
advarrtage,,, and iay riglit fouirdatians for subsequent readiîrg. Haviing
tins obtaiîred a kîrowledge of \vlrat is besi. WviLiiir iris cirusen lield ai

reading, ie cati inever be satislied witr the second-rate or false.
As tire studeiri continues bis reading lie wvill be broughit into re-

lation withi otirer unies af reasaiingi aird researci aîîd otlrer branches
of litemature, and sa wvill bu lc'd, inseîrsibly perlîaps, to the discovery
af ather, and often more aibt!mlilit, treasures of tiiouglît and expres-
sion. And so lie proceeds, witir air ever expanding îîeid about n,
tiai yiulds rien re:tir iiin tie .arxroalciue-it oî lueé aird eitablisiînxt
oi true purposes anrd hrigli ideais, iii the eievatiqu af tixougit and<
lreart, unltîl, ai. lasi., xvicl the speeding of Uic years. Ic coieb into, a
iiity afispiritl vitli.tie besi.tie rioblesi., and tie iriosi truly wortiîy

of tîrase iriaster spirits %vlir. thuir dead, y-et speak, ta us tîrrougli
UliL iiripe:rliiible inuxoriaîls tlîey Iia-ve lt us sitit tip witliini thre
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covers of the books on oir shelves, and wvhicli are to be knowvn only
by the curious and loving reader.

Let a studient, then, mnake the right use of the library as niucli a
part of his college wvork as is the class rooni drill in inatheinaties or
science, and you mnay con fidently expeet hini to, go forth at graduation
far miore fully equipp)ed and symmietrically developed than could be
possible withotit au earniest and persistent cultivation of those oppor-
tiinities for literary iniprovenient wvhich the library affords.

So iniucli in general, now a point or two in particular.
i. In usilng a library, obtain an immiediate and thorough ac-

quaintance with its rifles anil requireinents. Reinember the library
is aiot for mixe, but for miany. Thli rtiles are muade to protect the
riglits of ail concerned.

2. Find out at once what facilities the library possesses for lo-
cating books and ascertaining wliat inaterial the iibrary contains on
any given subjeet.

3,. In using the books, renieniber tliat they are not yours, and
lience you hiave no riglit to disfigure thein by marks or notes. These
iii themnselves iuay be excellent and p->ssibly niay iean a ,reat deal
to you, but to others they are cithier offensive or else provocative of
sti Il further disfigureînient.

4. lu any reading donc outside of class requirenients, seek de-
finiteness of aimi and concentration of work. Strive to iake your
reading tell. Avoid desultory7 habits of reading.

5. Rexuenîber thiat ever3,thinig found-in books ~s not trustwvorthy.
Leariu to wt.eigh carefully the value ot your information, and neyer for-
get that there are two sides to every, subject, and to sonie a good

iiiymorE than two.
Our library is here for use, thien by ail inear s let the students

inake the utinost possible use of it.
E. W. S. 'So.

Mutability.

Froni Iow to hligli doth dissolution cliinib
Ami sink froni higli to low, along a scale
Of awful notes, whose concord shail not fail
A musical but iiiclandholy chinie,
W'hich. they ean hear wvho ixneddle iîot witli crime,
-Nor avarice, ixor over-anxious care.
Trruth fails flot ;but tbe outward forins that bear
'ihe longest date do nîcilt like frosty rime,
'rhat in the inorning whitened hlI and plain
And is no more ;drop like the towver sublime
of yesterday, wvhich xoyally did wear
Ris crown, of weeds, but could not even sustain
Soine casual shout that broke the bilent air,
or the imaginable toucti of Tinue.

-Wordsworth.
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DECEMBER.

The Sanctum.
Graduates aud former studenits are alwavs particularly iiiterested

in inatters of rettospect.as well asof prospect aiîd presetît conditioni of
tixeir AiaM ter o tliose,who of yore travelled these shaded walks;
and eingaged iii the v'arions details of life at Acadia, it is hoped that
this issue wvill contribute soîne considerabie degree of pleasure and
satisfaction.

Ncw Addrcsscs.

\Vill subscrihers \VhO have clianged their placer-, of residence
sixice last June comfer the favor of sending their uiew addresses nt an
eariy date.

Unpaid' Subsci-iptiowTs.

It is wiecessarv to brimg to the notice of a considerbie nuaxhber
the fact that subseriptions to die 'Aiîî.ux"are to be paid ini ad-
vance. Thiose, who are always prompt in their rexuittances, aid ils
v'erv niaterially and have our s;incere thxaxks. It is, liowever, ixupos.
sil>le to concluct onr paper as we desire to do. withont adivaîce pay-
inents froxu ail to whom we pay our mîonthly v'isits. E .ýeedingly-
paiftil expericîxces are caused by iailure to ineet subscription pay-
menits wheii the\- are due. There are subseribers, we regret to say,
who have not paid for their paper for periods of four and five y'ears.
It is uecedl -us to -add that this condition of things meanls to us uxluclt
disadvantage. The iechanical changes iii the A'usaM repre-

TUE
Composed
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sent additional ontlay. We need, very iiiieb, a large inconie during
the next twvo monthis. Our expenses liave to be met nioithly. It is
diflicuit to mnake pavuients frotu an overdrawn treasury.» May we not
expect thiat ail iii arrears wvill remit at once, and that the evîdent de-
sirability of advance subscription payiîients W~ill elicit a genleral and
rea<ly respoilse.

Morning ChapcI Excrciscs.
The presence of the Collegre ladies at mnorning prayers is unani-

iiiously al)preciated, and is a valuable assistance in thîeservice of song.
And really-not to infer any cousiderable need of special petition in,
their belialf-it seenis but fitting tîxat tlîey sliould participate wvitli
the gentlemen, iii tAxe inspiration for the day's duties to wvhichi the
elîapel service so richily contributes. The capncity of the rooin, how,-
ever, is taxed to the utîuost. At timies the numuber of students in"at -
tenidance at morning prayers is in execess of the supply of seats, and
that, too, wvhen the chapel contains ail the seats it wvill hold. Sure-
ly enlargemient is needed. Evidentlv theforward movemnii for Aca-
lia did niot begini too Sooni.

The Quecn's Jubilcc Ycar.

A very great pleasure was given one of our students in the oppor-
tuilitv afforded himi of viewiing the state celebrations iii coniiection
witli Queen Victoria's Jubilee. Mr. J. 0. Vince, of the junior Class,
w.hose home is near London, England, had this privilege. The arti-
cle iii this issue, descriptive Of sonie Jubilee events, wvill possess es-
pecial interest Mien it is knlown that it is writteni by au Acadia stui-
lent wl'ho wvas an eve-witness of whiat lie w~rites.

Mudli lias been said and possibly more lias been written, co.ncertu-
in- the marvellous progress ini ail that pertains to a rapidly advanec-
in-g developient iii the arts 1both of w'ar and of peace, xvhicli the Brit-
is11 EJZmpire bas mnade since the accession to the throne of Her i ajesty
Qucen Victoria. It would be difficult to eniploy too eulogistic ex-
pressions whien speaking of the îuany excellencies, evinced by Our
Gracions Sovereign duriîîg lier longý and glorious reign-the longest
aiîd best iii the annuals of J3ritisli history. In no part of tAie Eiiu-
pire's v'ast dominions are there miore loyal subjects or more generous
admnirers of England 's noble Qilen than iii these Provinces by the
sea. Acadia lias no second place in this regard. Withi leart aîîd
-voice We say, "Lonig live the Queen. '

ThIe iistory of our College is very .closely contenîporaneous xih
the reigîx of Victoria. Thme fîrst mnaue of the Institution wvas Queen 's
College, wliidh stuggests the proxiiinitv of its fouii ngi with tîje be-
gmnig of thxe present reigni. l 83the fimst class xvas graduated.
Trhe nuniiiber -%vas four. 111 '44 theQre were six; il) '45, tliree - thus
yearly xvere varying nummîbers sent forth to ingiile iii the toil and
thouglit of thxe bus-y, world. ])nring the last ten vears. 259 have beenl
gradnnted. Thme total ixulber of gradluates 15 509.
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In niaterial things the Ui1iversity- lias grown, notwitlîstanding
the severe vicissitudes whichi have been passed. The preseut efforts
of Dr. 'frotter to piace the Institutions 011 au a(lequate fiandiai basis
are meeting gratifying success. The geîîerous gift of Mr. Jolin D.
Rockefeller, of $i5,ooo conditioned on the raising of $6o,ooo by otiier
friends of Acadia witlîix one year, lias given au inipetus to the mlove-
ment Tlîis w~inter the President is, dividing his tiinue betwveen ad-
ni nistrative duties at Wolfv'i1le and visitation iii clifferent Parts of thie
Provinces in prosecuti'on of the forward. canvass. Amlîerst, Moncton
andc Trturo have been visited and lhave liberally responded. Trhu mni-
ificent gift of \Ir. A. F. Randolph, of Fr.-dericton, a lifelong friend of
Acadia,' swells the Forward Fund, apart fromn Mr. Rockefeller's dlona-
tion, to $12,000. Much ,,-et remiains to lie donc to niiake the snxn q,6o-
000 and thins secure the conditional $ 1,,ooo. Y%1et the outlookis hope-
ful. The suspicion of faintre to raise the needed ainount carrnes with
it so dire visions of cvil that it is flot to bu entertained for a momient.
Tlue history of Acadia warrants the 1 nost sanguine expectation thiat
the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces wvill corne nobly to the sup-
port of these Institutions whiose interests are so finîdanientally related,
to the entire life of the denoinination.

Holiday Wishes.
Before LIe ne.xt issue of thec 'AT ruE:N x.um - reachies, its readers,

tIe miid-%viiter vacation wvîhl have conie and another Christmias-tide
wvill have been uislered iii. Witi great expectatioti lias the season of
relaxation, huome deliglits and lîappy festivities beecu aiucipated. 'Ne
hieartily wvishi thxat for ail our readers, the reahization, nîiay be no less
j oyous.

\Vithi peculiar cagerness docs the student hail the approacli of the
hiohdcays. lie looks forward witlî pleasurable eniotions zo the renew-
iiig of associations at home, or elsewvhcre, amid conditions iii whicli
text books anîd nlotes inay be temnporarily laid aside, thouglits of study
neglccted, and the inind lie free to rove at wvill iii thc rugged fields of
vigorous research, iii roinantic paths or in, contemîplation. of plans for
Chîristly niiniistrations ;or iL nliay lie, to rechine beside the stili wvater.-
of comîmunication witlî the truest and iloblest thoughits of the past
and present. To the student wlho lias lieid hiniiself to the becoingm
restrainits of Coliege life, Lhe freedoni of the liolidays coines witli gen-
uinie appu-eciation. No one cani more fuhly prize the liberty of chioos-
irlg for Iinîself the tinie for rest or tIe subject of occi *,ation tlîan lie
whîose hiours of Ulic day and of no smiall portionî of the nigîit have been,
,;pent iii the prescribed pîîrsîîits of duly zealous under-graduates.

But the peculiarity of the season is suggested by the dc:signaLion.
-Chîristumas. WVlile reco-uizimw Uic fact thiat tLIe date cannot lie ac-
cepted as unquestionably tue Limie when, the sheplh,!rds were nîade
* sore afraid" by tIc presvence of tie angel with the miessage of -great.
joy," and wbile1 wvc giv'e (lue diligence to liave regard to the transcen-
daint sigynificance of tlie evenit anîd u,ot solely nom chieily to the day
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and seasonl, yet it is doubtless w'eIl that tlie whole Chiristian w~orld
should unite iii special conînîieioration of the birth ofnman 's; 'nly Savior
and Deliverer. 'fle arigelic chiorus first heard by the guardians of
tlie flocks on the hilisides near B3ethlehemu, bas been the sweetest
mnusic of the ages. Ini the pleasuires of life, iii its stern duties and
bitýter conflicts, in the hiour of dissolution, this celestial liarilnoty lias
been, swelling and bas enhanced the listening hleart. Thie purest love
nîotes, the noblest hleart setiiments, the richest symphonies of praisc,
thie Cliristian's illost inspiring battle song-all thest are blended iii
thie divinest inelody that ever fell on iliortal ears,

"Giory to Godl in thle highiest
And on e-arth peace aniong mien

l wl'honi lie is well pleased."
Should nlot this choral anthiein be for us an inspiration and nmes-

sage ? li thie midst of the picasurable experiences of tliis festive sea-
son shall not the thought of the -'unspeakabie gift" of Heaven's af-
fluience to thie direst need o.f earth, inspire iii us the deteruuination to
contribute of our joy and blessings to others Nvhose condition invites
ouir synipathiy, and whlose hecarts are longing for lIelp and cheer. ro
us the cry for aid seenus especially urgent. 'lle devouring eleinent
lias rendered nulubers hoxnelebs in our neighiboring town, iniissionar-
ies have just left our iinidst for beniglited and fainie-strickeii Inidia,
hunlgry souls are pleading- for the Biread of Life. Lt is a inue -when
opportunities are genierously afforded of bringing to our own experi-
ences the truest enjovyxent-that of causing joy to others-and of coni-
tributing our part towards uslitriing in that glorions day, hieralded by
the event of the Iiiiinanuel ineteen centuries ago and now dawvning
iii tie realization of tie poet's words to thue Christmuas beils wliich he
thnts addresses:

-Ring out the ahi, ring in the new,
Ring, happy belîs, across the snow:

The year is goixxgy, let bu»l go;
Ring ont the false, ring iii the truc.

Ring iii tlîe valiant mail and free
The larger heart, the kindiier bauid

Ringi out the darkness of the land,
Ring lai the Christ thiat is to le.''

No truer wislh could te entertined for anothierthan tlhat of joy Ili
participatiug iu the disseininationi of the priceless blessings of a per-

eial Christuxastidle. To the fraterityL3 mhoin we are coiiniing to
knlow througli our valued College exclhanges, and to ail our readers,-
the Governors of the University, the Professors and teacliers, the
graduates, and the uienubers of ouir entire student conunîiunity-tile

<'AÂ'u~svuM"takes great pleasure iii pres2intiing sinicere %vishies for
thre truest joy at this hrappy se-ason and for a brighit asid hope-ful cil-
trance uponi tie ulew experiences of another year.
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The Mont h.

I.nusual iiiturest lia.; be:i .n îuanifested this faIl ini the Athieileui
Society aild the attexîdalice at the meetinigs inucli larger thamî ulsual.
A mîost iiitercesting debate took place Saturday eveiîîg, Oct. 25ý, wlien
the Freshîncuei and Sophomores, cainef forth to coutest their anltilial
class debate. Thie speakers were as fol lows :-Freshnîiien. Messrs.
]3arss. Diiîuock, McVicar, Bi slîop. Sophoniores, M.\essrs. Ml\ersereati,
Huntley. Kt<1n1i)toii alud Tao. ile discussion of the subject, which.
was, «'Resolved that it is to the best iliterest of Ncwfoundi(lauid to eiter
into coîîféderatioii mithî Canada" xvas leariied aind comprehensive.
The vote of tie lionse wvas giveil ini favour of the Freshuîieil.

<)ne other debate whichi isc .qpecia.lly worthy of mîention vas, tlîat
on the eveing of Nov. i3 The subject before the socicty wvas, -Re-

s~vdthat prefereiitial tradle as fornîulatcd by tue Laurier Adiinis-
tratioii is iii the best iinterest of Càa."After a lieatecl discussion
by Uie followiiug speakers :-Affirmative, Mâessrs. J. A. YcLeod and
Feinwick. Negative, MINessrs. Roach and Siliupson, the question wvas de-
ciclec iii the affirmxative.

A fareielli meetingr was hield iii tAie Baptist Churcli on \Vednes-
day eveiug, Nov. io, by MIiss Arcliibald, Rev. W. V. Iliggins and
Jolin Hardy, wvho were about to depart for service auîoîg the T-'elegtis.
'rue iiîissiuuiaries elect and Dr. T1rotter (lelivered touchiing adIdresses,
aiid at the close a collection aîuiouiting- to Si 20.00 was takexi to de-
fray tlîeir expenises. Miss, Arclîibald grraduiated froui Acadia in '9,
suet- is a daughier of Rev. IMr. Arclmibald, of Lu:îieibuirg<. Rev. WV. V.
liggiins lias seexi service iii the fobreign field before aud is a valîîed

îuision1arv. MNr. Johnî Hardy -wv-s a iîîeîîîUer of the prtseuit Freslunlaî.

cliss anid is w"el kuovii iii coikege 31ï otlie:r circles as au earniest
christiau wvorker. lus class presexiteil iiinîi with a purse anîd a lînnid-
soîuecly fraîuied class picture. 'l'lie iinissionarits wverc accoiupani±d to.
tlîe strtioii on the followiing day býy a lar'ge iiuuber of frieîîds. Thiey
took slîip at Rimîouîski Saturdlay Nov. 1.3. :Ma-y abîiidaxit. success :Ltt-

tenda Uîelîi

01n lri(lav evciiiiîg >:v 12, a large aîîd eîîtlusiastic auidienlce
wvas Cetertainied isi College Hall at a cwmîcent givc±î by Madame Harri-
sou. Tfhe folIowig programnne was preseîited

ORCHlESTRA: ' eetd

Viom.s Sui.o ,7atitpa," . . - -Irold.
Mus 13. W.XXar:x.

Iloînle I)earic 110oniC,
M.lAME H-ARRISONX.

Pîi.INcè smm * Carili val. . Aeg
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La Perle Duî Bresil duMsl, . . . . David.

Dviva~]er Freischuntz, . . . . Weber.
ORtCHESTRA.

Air clu 1Rossignal, . . . . Victor Maisse.
M\AD.AME%1- -HARRISON.

CO]) SAVE THE QUEEN.
Madame Harrison is a favorite with musical \Volfville, and since

lier last appearalice lias greatly proflted by a course of study in Paris.
li1er Italiani selections shiewed the volume and compass of ber voice,
aithiougli lier E iglishi songs Nvere more appreciated by inost oftlhe
audience.

Thei Scbiool of H-orticulturc for the year '97-'9S openled this 111ont01
w'itli prospects for a saccessfull 3'ear's work. The schiool bias been
inost fortunate iii secuiring '.lie service of Prof. F. C. Sears, of Lexiiug-
tion, Mass. Prof. Sears wvas educated in the Boston grainunarscblools.
1le took thîe degrec of Ilachielor of Science at Kansas Agriculturai Col-
1ege i11 1892, and the degree of IMaster of Science at the saine institu-
tion for proficenicy ini Horticulture and Botany inii î86. Fromi the
tiiiie of his graduation in '92 until Dec. '96, lie wvas eniployed as as-
sistant Jlorticulturist iii Kansas Experiniiental Station.

It is Nvitiî regrret thiat 've learui tliat Rev. Mr. Grant, of Pitts-
field, 'Mass., lias beeîî unable to accept the caîl extended to ini by
tbe W%-olfville Baptist Chiurcli.

The ladies of Acadia Seîiniary gave a reception to the Freshuiien
adSoplhoînores of the College ou Friday evenimg, Nov. 19. A uiost

enjoyable tinie is reported.

De Alumnis.

Editors-iin-chief of the Athcieuîui siîxce its iinceptionl in 1874.
M-. G. P'arsonîs '75 lias a good practice as barrister at Middleton,

N. S
H.1-. Simpson '76 lias for several years been associated with the

]3-aplist cliurcli at B3erwick, N. S., iii pastoral relationîs iu whicli work
hie lias beeîî wonderfullv blessed.

J. G()odvil '77 is at present lu St. Jolin, 'N. B.. iiot cngaged lu
active w'ork but suffering froin ilI hîealth.

B. W. LOChiart '78 is pastor of the Congregational clîurchl ai
chiester, N. H.

C. K.- ll;rrinlgtou' '79 is cn-aged iii îuissionaryv work iii Tokio,
Japan.

B. F. Sinmpson, 'So woui distinction for liijuiseif, botbi as pastor and
as professor until dcath ended lus brief but brilliaut career in 1494.

A. C - Chiut 'Si is the lîighly estceiuied pastor of thecFirst I3aptist
cixurcli, 1laifa\, N. S.
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E. A. Corey '82 was engaged iii the practice of niiedicine iii \lr-

gçiflaý, unltil duath ended his career.

T. S. Rogers '$3ý is one of Aînhlerst's pronliiin t lawyers.

B3. A. Loclvart '84 is practicing la'in the city of Boston.

J. A. Ford 'Si hiolds the pastorate of the J3aptist chur-cli iii East-
port, Me., wliere lie lias becen very successful.

F. Il. Beals '86 is rendering very acceptable service as pastor of
the Baptist churchi at Caliso, N S.

E. R. ïMorse S$7 is fLllilng, for thie third year, a desirable position
as instructor in the W- est Virginiia Laistitute, Virginia.

A. E. Sliax '$8 belongs to a proinient law firin at Windsor, N. S.

\V. Il. Jenkinls '89 is pastoi- of the Baptist cliurcli at Chester,N..

C. A. ECatonî '90 hiolds the Pastorate of oie of the leading ]3aptist
churcies iii Canada, Bloor St., TIoronto.

J. H-. MacDonald '91 iS eingaged ini a very iniporant work as senior

pastor of the Amnherst Baptist churclh.
Fi. A. Starrat '92 is prcaching iii 1'earsoll, Texcas.

W. G. M.\cFa.rlanie '93 iS ellgagcdç ini journalisin ini conniection witlî
one of St. John's papers, The Record.

E. Blackadai '94 lias, ever siiice graduation, been lecturiing ili
the intercsts of tlu teînperance cause.

I. A. Stewart '9 is at Sprinig Garden, Mo., as principal of an
educational, institution.

A. H-. C. M'%orse '96, after a ycar's, labor with tlieBridgewvater Bap-
tist church., entered Rochester Theological Scininary in -3epteiinler.

J. 1). CamlPhecll '97 as waS previoitsly notcd iii t1îesi coluinus, is
-ittenldimg H-arvard tTniversitv.

Y. W. C. A. 'wiErs

Thle steadv advanceilieit anîd success whicli lias inarked tie brief
buit initerestilgf lîxstorv of' thle College Y. WV. (. A., is to be attributed
largely to the ability and devotion of its presiderits. Evelina K'. Pat-
teix '93î, Laura ÏM. Sawyer '96, and Etta J. Yuili '97. Miss I>attenl was
tcachiug- last year, but wvili spend Ulîis winier at lier home. Iiebroii,
N. S. Miss Sawyer lias aiso discontinued thme -mork iii wliicli slie was,
enfloyed I ast w~iiît.~ at Albally, N. Y., and is at hione iii \olfvillh..
lis lias alrc.ady beemi stated iin iliese colummiiis Miss Yihl is (Ioi a

good work in te Wolifville public sciiool.

lZv. Z. L. Fasît 'ot, wlio for soine tintie past liassuccessfuhiy lab-
orcd %vithUthc Liverpool Baptist church, lias accepteci the Cali, tendcred
hii b', thte North Chuxrcli, Hlifax, and lias en:crcd, uponi Iis worlc ili

tlîis colnectioli.

.As ",centrte" of Yale's football itani. G. B. Cutten '96 lins won
aililetir distinction for Iiinisclf. 1I-' is talzing Ille work tif thc seconid



vear iii thle Theoloigical School aîîd is also pastor of 'Moîîtowese Uniioni
churchi.

\Vulfv'ille is to lit coin-r.ituil.-tcl uiponl haviîîg scured as priiicipal
of its public schools, R.. W. Ford '87. H-e is proviiig hiîuisclf ani ex-
ellient teachier, efficiuent and enlthusiastic.

Aiîîong those wlio have recuntly joinied the ]3cnedicts is l. fllack-
adatr '94 whose niarriage to Miss Ella MIay MacDonald of lIlf~
took place ou Nov. i3tli. Tlie A-r',.rîîENi joins iii wising- h Ui nc-
ly niarriud couple a Iiie of happiiness anîd prosperity.

New Bruniswvick,'s iiew premier, Hon. H-. R. Enuniiersoni,-ýI. A.,
Acadia '97-lias always beexi a truc frieud of Acadia aud lins iniani-
lested a deep interest iii lier weilaî'e. The AMNE joins lus iiany
lriends ini tt:ildc(riicg ini hearty cong-ratulations upoii tlie lir re-
centiy coîîferred uipon humii.

Pru£o A. E. Caldwell, 'Ôy. M. A., '72, lias tie hîeai'ty thlîaks of
the editors fur a copy of --'he 1-lstury of Acadia College and l-lortoîî

Obituiary.

We rcgi'retfully record the uarly deinise of Mr'. ]Ierbei't B. 1)avismi.
of Wý oliville. M.Davisoîî mvas lor a short tilue a iîneîîîber of the class
of 1900 anîd a youiig îîîaiut of iiy iîohlc qualities. 'lo the sorrowing
Ii'ieîîds tiue A'î u .W <ietteîis sîîîcere cond(okm:c.

Exch"ngcs.
he ",Presbyterianii Colle:ge journa.l" coiitaiiis a niiibcr of spleîî-

did articles wvhichi art of especial iiîteiest tu the Tllieulogical studenit.
No une hiowever can read theîîî witbiout prolit.

'nic ~Niagara Inîdex" lbas, ainiig otiier good tliings a "Plea for
tie Classics." - I lias Ucex iuuîîor 1 luss a fad of late years axnoug
literary liglits tu, decî'y thie emîployiîent Qf cl,-issies inii xîoderni ecluca-
tùq)îl.- * -rle aîîeient toilgues of Grtuce and ltaly art transmit-
ted to us wvith. ail tlîat is vuluable ini antiquity.- 'k -No mlore
Irý&itIu. imeans for sliarpcninig anui developÂug tUi mmid exists i.han
tic studv oi the classical Thînm~e. re "Pc"is wvell wrîUen
and instructivc.

Our thanks arc- due to the ~D)alhousie Gazette" for its gy'actful
alid tinjely mientioni of ourii ew I'resideiît. A scholarly' aî'Liclu on
Vergil is conlluded iii tis issue.

The "-'. X. 13. Mloitlily" appears out iii a iiew clress thuis year.
Wcoiigratulate it upoil ils ilip)ruved appearance.

The ", Mse University Monthly" -has a. portion ofi Di'. kawd's
pneîi, ''Tule 'Jv.iîi Floweî'. " lt is really a gei. 'T'le"M til'
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Other exchianges receiveci this iinonth are the ,Owl,' -Varsity'.
contailis sevtral prose articles of considurable niient.

'Manitoba College tornl an rgs'

Echoes.

Once more in the revoltition of inonthis, tixe tiinie is near at liand
for thie J unior ccruciatoria. For thte bunufit of those not fully ac-
qîîaiîxted w~ith the yearly round of cereioîîies we wvoul say in ex-
planation that tItis, is the one event of the year in wvhicli the Juniors
shine. It uisually talces place on the eveniiig before thie beginni;x-g of
(3bistinas holidays, in order that, tie other students, by a change of
scene, inay have a chance to recover. ].aril ineniber of the class is
su 1)pOsCd to write soinething abolit soinething, and -,Nheni eachi lias
said Ilis piece before the asseînbled peuple lie is preseîîted w'itli a fruit
cakze or a piere of punipkin pie. The subjects assigned titis year are
exceediixgl1y philosophical, as, ''Is character detcrîinied by the (Il-
iniensions of tixe cars ? " and l 'Soap as a Liberator." So a rare (beef-
steak rare of course) treat inay bu expected.

A inost enjoyable eveniiig %vas spent at the Sophoin ore- Freshinail
receptioiî recently held iii Aluinuu H-all. The Freshlies were there in
full force, radiant wvith expectation, and blooîning -%ith yellow class-
colors. Duriug the evucniug, the follow'ing Iines were chanted' xitli
fine effect by iuliuibt'rs of the chxss

Sis boom bang,
T1'le class oforngoax()
If you're looking for f~un,
'rhat's xv-here ve take the hil
N7ou Cali let, yfou soni of a guni.
\V&re aiways thc fn-st to lhal-
Our bieakfast, and never fail
'ro inake- trouble for pie
'F lu our way it shoulci lie
Ohi ! we're <lxdies, Olh nie! oh îiiv

TIhîe twentictii century suni
TIho' for ages àt lias, or shahl mil.
Can i e'er froixi our face
Uemtove every trace
~.)f the «'brass that therein hiolds a phlace.
\Vhat wve kitow (and don 't kiiow) is a lot
We're fresli, but Ha, Ha, ilot a spot
Is our verdure, 'longside
of the- gali thiat in us (lotit abidec.

But wc're ..Acalia's vuîniy-yuiui-yuiii.
Wue are souix going htoîie to .our iuiii.

ACADIA A*1 11E'NAÏUM
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And.as now we cry lou(lly ''Maina"
Mi'len wve'll sing for Acady " Hurrah"
As we tell of thie J-loodoo
17lat C-y puit olîto
The class of -nobody, " "tiiot one."

If a mxan doesn 't ask questions, liow wvill hie ever kiiow anything?
This is the principal, no donlit, whiclx iinoved a certain botanly student
to ask his professor whiat kind of trees left-hianded scythe-sticks grow
on1.

he Soph wvho keeps the pet "tabby" COuid not resist the tenîpta-
tion to take it to class. Soinone traînped on its tail, and niow lie
caniiot takc it any more. 1-e says he's going-.o takze ainotiier pet (bis
dukey) iiow, for spite.

l3rilliant Junior translating ''iese boys wvill (lie if thiey eat
veal."*

So gyreat was the anixiety of a certain Freshnîiaii lest the experience
of previous entertainînients of like kiiîd should be repeated, that lie
thouglit lie'd iiaI-e sure of biis girl by arriving at the Sein. receptioni
ait last hll an hour early. 1le was royally received by My. 0- ',\vho
entertaied biiii on the front steps until the rest appeared. 'r-i-r
too had quite an adventure. So deeply eng-rossed wvas lie inIibis sîîb-
ject thiat lie failed to hiear the national anthen; and whien, sonie littie
tinie zfter, lie sucldenly looked up, lie folind hiunseif alonle %vithi ail the
Seis. With one wvild yell, wlhieli would have donce credit to, a Southx
Africani fetisli-cancur, lie daslied for the door, -aiid-1-e's not thc saine
hoy, silice.

C-s-y doesn't lneed to tak-e ili receptious .1o0%. I-Ie's- ilot likely
to recover, eif' 'r. Whiat is Acadia coiining to auyllow ?

A Sopinore liad a bit of a tinie tic othier day at thie Post-offlce.
The soinîebiodv w'ho muns tligs there signified that lie liad anl intense
craving to executte a ]iornjipe on the side of said Sophie's iieck. The
latter, iii truc 1,1.sterzi style, ilivitej Ilinx downi to the dike, but lie
failed to sliow up, and so Uic inatter droppcd.

Aîîy of tliuse cool autuin eveingis, the late pedestriaxil inay sec,
il lie iappen ou Main St., two lîowling jakzes fronii Chip. Hll whoSe
customî it is to take nocturnal runls ini seardli of wiîîd. Already sever-
aI people have been scriously lxi glituned by thlese cranks, and tiere
aire rinors that the police will suon be called to talze n baud.

Several Cads, wl'ho wvcre ont to thie Ridge on ali hîunting excursion,
c.a.îie back witli stirring tales of ha,'c-brcadtlî escapes Lt %vas after-
wards lcarined that tlicy -w'ere pursued by rabbits.

Th'le doctor says long liair is one sigiu of a poet. \Vell, we alon t
kn-iow, buit thxor-e is surntly smuîe conîiectioîi to judge by the vigorous

fovof Anlglo-Saxonl spoifdecs w'licli D)- îîourcd iorth w-hen soiî8 ehody
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tranrped on his long locks the 1 Seriini. "

'rhrouggù soine iniadvertence the posting of certain of the xniost imi-
portant regulations lias heex i eglected. Trie Frt:sixies partieularly
slhould obsvrve that they are exlpected to maintaix a respeettul du-
iiieanor in the presence of Sophoinores. Don 't talk back to a Sophi,
for he's been liere longer than. you, aud lie kniows. flon't sit dovii
while lie stands. You'reliable tol1e"sait onl." Always reinove your
hat wvlien lie approaches you, and don 't gi-gle if lie should happen,
to speak. Always keep y'our face washied, and be good inii nettin.
Pririted peralits iiiay be obtained at the College office, whichi, if bear-
ing the signature of auy Sophoînore will alhow the lîolderthe privilege
of talking writli the Colluge ladies. Be sure you -et sonie, and don 't
cr3' if the Sopli is unkind and won't signi; but go to another.

A certain freshnîani says he goes hiatless iu order that his brajîx
inay devek'p.

(Overhead at the breakfast table.)
'Pass theiu there miolasses, please."

The Freslinen have their oîvn %way of celèbratiug. When news
of the football victory arrived, tliey at once decidttd to hold a picnie
and reception. B--ing îîaturally highuixxdtd, 110 place woula suit fur
thedr festivities but the roof of Clip. lall. Accordingly the house-
hold furniture of their roonîs tva7s carxied thither, and preparations
\v.e7t' Inade for a higli old tinie. liveni sonie oi the dignitaries of the
institution entered into the spirit of the thing and lent their rene!rgies
toNvards ixnaking it a success. So that but lor the protcsts Of -the
Juniors and Seniors wlxo declared tliat Uileir studies were being dis-
turbed %\, should, no doubt, have to record one of the iiiost brilliaiit
events of the season. llowever, to avoid friction betveen classes the
schieine was abandonled, and the furnliture returned to its place, except
that the Clinese lan/crns wvere left to iluiniate the rouf 'l niglit.
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